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House votes to block
Mexican bailo t unds
White House says it will try
to save $20 billion project

Uv AI.AN FRAM
Ass()ci~tedPress Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Clinton administration says it will
work to preserve its bailout of
Mcx ICO'S feeble economy following
a House vote to block the
multibillion-dollar loan program from
continuing.

In a surprising slap at President
Clinton and Congress' bipartisan
leaders, the House voted 245-1 H3
Wednesday to forhid the rescue fund
from loaning additional money after
Oct. I, till' start of the next fiscal
year.

Ofthe <;20 hillion ('I iruon put into
the exchange stahili/ution fund in
January with support fromleaders of
both parucs. S12.5 billion has been
(liSp nscd so far. The House measure
would not affeci the money already
di\lrihuted_

The ultimate effect of the vote was
uncertain because the Senate has yet
10 act. A leading Senate opponent of
the P('~o rescue, Banking Committee
Chairman t\ Ifonsc D' Amato. R-N. Y..
proposed blocking the bailout earlier
tlll~ year hUI did not force the issue
to a vote.

"I louse action on th is lcgishuion
IS hut one ~tep in a long and
continuing \cg.i'slali,ve process,"
Treasury Secretary Robert Ruhin said

in a statement. "We will continue to
press our very strong concerns on lh is
issue in the weeks and months
ahead."

Theprovision was added LO a fiscal
1996 spending hill for the Treasury.
Postal Serv ice and other agcnc ies that
the House approved 216-21 L

The sponsorofthe measure, Rep.
Bernard Sanders of Vermont,
Congress' lone independent and a
socialist, said he believed Congress
should be allowed to vote on such a
huge expenditure. Clinton put the
money into the stabilization fund
without. any votes by the House or
Senate.

"The question today was whether
we should put at risk $20 hillion of
the American taxpayers' money
without debate in the U.S. Con-
gress," Sanders told reporters after
the vote.

The aid package has met with
opposition from lawmakers of al1
stripes. Some Iibcrals say it mainly
helps investors, while some conserva-
tives have questioned pouring hillions
01 taxpayers' dollars into a country
whose economic and political future
is uncertain.

Voting for the provision were 156
Republicans, !Ill Democrats and
Sanders; 73 Republicans and J 10

Democrats voted against it
Some of Sanders' opponents said

opposition to the loan program was
really motivated by ill feelings
toward Mexico.

"This is no more, no less than
Mexico-bashing," said Rcp. Kika de
la Garza, D- Texas.

Bailout supporters said abandoning
it would jeopardize the peso and
eventually could weaken the
American economy as well.

House Banking Committee
Chairman Jim Leach. R-Iowa. said
the vote was like "shooring the
Mexican economy in the heart and
shooting the American economy in
the foot."

He added, "Stability in the
international financial system implies
stability for the dollar,"

Earlier this month, the United
States sent an additional S2.5 bi Ilion
in rescue funds to Mexico and Rubin
told D' Amato's panel that the effort
seemed to be working.

"While Mexicocontinues to face
substantial challenges. I am greatly
encouraged by progress achieved to
date," Rubin testified. He said the
peso had rebounded ill value by n
percent. and predicted the Mexican
economy would resume growing next
year_

Armey pushes 17 percent rate, no deductions

Bill alteration would make

ICy HAVE SKIDMOR ..:
Ass(ldaC~d I>r~ss Writ~r

WASHINOTON (AP) - House
Majority Leader Dick Armcy says he
wants to make sure his nat lax stays
!lat.

He formally introduced the
measure in the House on Wednesday
wuh a new caveat. It now carries <I

provision requiring that. once the new
system IS enacted, a three-fifths
majoruy of the House and Senate
would he required to raise the tax
rare, create multiple tax rates, lower
the tax-exempt family allowance or
add deductions and credits.

The hili. Introduced in the Senate
by Scns, Richard Shelby. R-Ala., and
Larry Craig, R-Idaho. would
el irn inate deductions and credits and

would impose a single 17 percent rate
on earned income.

For individuals. taxation of
unearned income such as interest.
dividends and capital gains would he
eliminated. Earned income such as
wages and pensions would be taxed
above a family allowance: 511,350
for a single person. double that for a
married couple. plus S5.300foreach
child. \

In othc r change . the hill would
continue the system of paycheck
wi thholdi ng, somcthrng Armey
originally had proposed eliminating.
He had wanted taxpayers to write a
monthly check to the government so
they were more aware of their tax
burden.

Also, the personal allowance for

adults - $11,350 - is somewhat
smaller than the S 13 ,100 origina lIy
cnv isioned by Armcy, R- Texas. The
allowance for dependents is the same.

House Minority Leader Dick
Gcphardt, D-Mo" who has proposed
his own UI)( reform. blasted the nat
tax. as "the most reckless rcdistribu-
tinn of income from the middle class
to the wealthy since the Gilded Age."

"Many of the wealthiest investors
and speculators would pay no taxes
at ali," he said. "We don't have to
guess who makes up the difference."

Gcphardr's plan would lax
unearned income at the same rate as
earned income. He would tax most
people at a top rate of 10 percent but
would have sharply higher rates for
bcucr-off people.

Alleged robber on Top 10 list twice

Elderly woman takes bat to
78-year-old in holdup attempt

ICy RICUARn LORANT
AssociaCed Press Wri'~r

HaSTON (AP) - After a lifetime
of small- town holdups, chain gangs
ami jail escapes, a 78-year-old
fugitive reached thc end of the line -
311he hands of a bat-wielding woman
;11 t five years his junior.
. Nick George MOIllOS, the firsl
person ever to make the FBI's Ten
Most Want d list twice, walked into
an annquc shop Tuesday wiLh a gun
and threatened to kill owner Sonia
Paine, 71. if she didn't cooperate.

He lied her hands to a door with
plastic restraints, but she wiggled
free. tripped a Silent alarm and hil
him over thc head with her aluminum
bal.

The grandmother was hurt in the
scuffle. but il was Montos who
looked the worse for wear in court
Wednesday. hrs head and wrist
bandaged.

"I don't take any crap from
anybody." Paine said. "I beat the
hell out of him."

Montos was arraigned on a variety
of barges, including assault With
mtcnt to k ill. Be was ordered held in

lieuJr $1 O(),CX)O hai I and is subject
to extradition to Indiana, where he
was con v ic t.OOin absen ti a to 40 years
in prison for the armed robbery of a
jewelry store.

"His FBI rap sheet reads like a
book." said John Burke, an assistant
prosecutor in Lake County, lnd.,
where Montos skipped bail in ihc
mid-1980s while awaiting trial.
"He's been in prison or jail in
virtuall y every state cast of the
Mississippi at one time or another."

Montos. whosccarccr as a criminal
began tiS years ago, is "a tired old
man," said his lawyer, Lisa Freije.

According to Paine and police.
Montos walked into the suburban
Brookline shop and pulled out a
.22-caliber gun with a crude silencer
attached.

"Hc said, 'Just keep quiet and I
won't kill you' ... Paine said.

II was thesecond lime in three
years Paine had fa cd a gun in her
shop. An armed robber hroke a lamp
over her son Stanley's head and made
off wi!hl wo cases of jcwe Iry in 1992.

Paine decided 10 coopcrote,

'.

allowing the man to tie her hands. But
when he cut a phone line her son uses
for auctions, something inside her
snapped.

"At that point. it was mother's
instinct. He's going to cut my
Stanley'S phone?" she said.

Paine got her hands free and wenl
for the alarm. Then she grabbed the
bal. her son keeps under the counter
and hit her attacker three limes.
driving him to his knees. But he
wrenched the bat away from her, hit
her on the head and sprayed mace in
her face.

Shortl y a herw ard, a pol ice officer
arrived and the would-be robber Oed
into a back room. When the robber
leveledhis gun at the officer. Paine
bit him again and the officer knocked
away the gun.

"Tm not surprised by what my
mother did," said Stanley Paine as
he sifted for jewelry among broken
display cases. "She's a very feisty
lady."

His mother was nursing a head
wound that required I0 stitcbcs to

lose. She gave her age as 65; police
said she was 73.

Assembling window units
P.J. Longoria, kneeling. uses a hammer and block of wood to
snap two sections of window together for installation in a

classroom at Shirley Intermediate School. The new windows
feature a solid, tan-colored panel and one double-paned, tinted
glass pane. They are wrapped around a brown metal frame.
They replace the old windows, which were painted wood with
four single-pane.unrinred windows per unit. The windows are
part of a remodeling project going on at ihe school throughout
the summer. See related photo. Page 2.

Farmers market
to open Saturday

The 1995 Hereford Farmers Market will kick off at 5 p.m. Saturday
on the west end of the Gihson's Discount Center parking lot, the Deaf

I Smith County Chamber of Comm~rce announced today.
The Farmers Markel will' 1II('n be hetd at S p.m e\'Cry Tuesday.

Thursday and SaCurday at th~ same location. It will continue through
SepCember, offering locally- and area-grown fresh vegetables and
oCher produce.

Local and area produce f3rmers are invited 10bring their produce
and set up on any of these days. Participants are asked 10 call the
Chamber at 364-3333 or (;jbson's at 364-3J87 10 reserve space.

Ther~ is no charge for farmers parlicipacing in Che market.
The Farmers Mark~t is a community service project coordinat~d

by the Alilribusin~ss CommiUee of the DeafSmilh Count.y Chamber
or Commerce, and Gibson's, said committee chairman Ron Ranks.

Roof, new
doors part
of Shirley

,renovation
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
Residents who happen 10 dri vc

down the 200 bloclc of Avenue H this
summer may not ice a blur of acu vi t y
on and inside Shirley Intermediate
School.

That's because work crews are
laboring to complete a multi-task
remodeling project before school
starts that will make the school more
comfortable, more energy efficient
and. most important of all, more
weather-worthy.

The Hereford Independent School
District iniuated the project nearly
two years ago when it became
apparent that the roof on Shirley was
in poor condition, wilh numerous
leaks throughout. the building.

As it was contracted. the project
includes a new modified bitumen roof
lhal is guaranteed to keep out the
elements for many years to come.

In addition, school trustees opted
to get rid of the energy-eating air
conditioning system and antique
boiler. replacing them with roof-
mounted healing/air conditioning
units that boast high energy ratings.

To further improve the energy
efficiency.inc nearly half-century-old
windows on the building are being
removed and replaced with new
panels,

The old have wood frames and
single-paned glass that lets every bit
of sunlight -- and heal _. enter the
building. - . --- .

This week, crews have been Ulking
them out and putting in replacement
units with a single window made of
tinted, double-paned glass. The rest
of the w indow frame is a tan co I(Ired
solid paneithat holds nut sunlight and
heal.

Anybody entering the building will
come in contact with the improve-
ments as well, as new doors for the
entire building arc one sue and work
is ongoing 10 install them.

The new doors will he more
energy efficient than the old ones, and
windows around main entrances arc
being reolaced with solid panels.

With the addition of the heating
units. the boiler in the school
basement was rendered obsolete and
will he cut 1.0 pieces and taken OUI.

Before that can be done. however.
crews arc working throughout the
basement and in parts of the kitchen
to remove asbestos. Those areas arc
clearly marked with bright red safety
ribbons and sealed with plastic to
keep the hazurdoux IIILiterials in nne
place.

Once the boiler has been removed
there will he space 111 the basement
for storage.

In addition 10 the construction
work being coordinated by Quicksil-
ver Inc. of Lubbock and performed
hy outside comractor-; there is work
being done hy district maintenance
personnel at Shirley.

New carpel was recently put down
in the Shi rley library and will be
installed in two other classrooms
later.

In addition, normal painting, floor
cleaning and minor repairs are hcing
scheduled around the construction or
will be donc between the end of
construction in early August and the
firsl day of sehoul on Aug. 21.

County jail escapee gets 10 years
White pleads guilty to running away from dentist's office

A DcafSmithCounty jail prisoner
who escaped custody of a sheriff's
deputy in a Hereford dentist's office
last February has been given a 10-
year prison sentence for his effort.

Lloyd While, 25. admiucd guilt to
escape in a plea bargain Wednesday
in 222nd District Court and was
sentenced by Judge David Wesley
Gulley.

Two other defendants were
sentenced after pleading gui hy to
charges. probaLion of a defendant was
revoked and terms of pro bali on were
modified for a defendant.

While was being held in Deaf
Smith County Jai I nn a parole
violation when he was taken to a
dentist's office for treatment.

The h.1ndcuffed While holtel1 from

the office, as the deputy completed
paperwork, and jumped into a car
being driven by his wife. Amy White.
The pair was picked up on Feb. 9 by
park rangers at the Lake Meredith
Recreation Area.

The rangers had been advised by
visitors LO the lake thai the Whites
had asked for help with their car.
White still was handcuffed.

Amy While, 23, was charged with
escape in the incident and was
sentenced to seven years in prison
after pleading guilty on May 25.

DURng lhe Wednesday court
sc. sion, David Sifuentes Tijerina, :n.
was semen ed to four years in prison
on his plea of guilty to forgery
passing.

Danny Lee Ward. 20. charged with

unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.
was given a two-year state jail
sentence, probated five years. and
fined $500.

On a motion 10 revoke probation,
James Matthew Mcintosh was
semenced to seven years in prison. }ie
originally was given an eight-year
probated sentence for burglary of a
building.

Terms of probation of Mel inda Lee
Marry, convicted of unauthorized use
of a motor vehicle, were modified.
She was ordered to enter the Harris
County Restitution Center and remain
on intensive supervision after
completion of the program. Her
probation also wascxtcnded from tbe
original six-yearprobated sentence.
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. 14-year-old tells heanng about expenences with Koresh

Clouds hang around
Chance of showers is diminishing although partly cloudy

skies will continue through Friday. A 30 percent chance of
showers is forecast. for Thursday night with a low temperature
in the middle 60s and southeast to south wind. 5-10 mph. Friday's
temperature is expected to climb into [he 90-95 degree range
with a 20 percent chance of afternoon thundershowers. Wind
will bemodemte, 10-15 mph. fromlhe south. The high temperature
in Hereford Wednesday was 93 degrees. The overnight low
was 68 degrees.

(
World/Nation

News Digest
SARAJEVO, Bosnia.Henegovina - Heaping scorn on Western peace

efforts, rebel Serbs have declared control of 8 second U.N.-protected
Muslim "safe area." The fall of Zepa. is likely to prompt another wave
of'refugees, fleeing from the torture and murder they fear they will face
if they stay.

UNION. S.C. - Susan Smith's former boyfriend described her in court
as "very caring, very loving - a good friend to everyone." He also told
jurors that the mother who confessed to drowning her sons claimed to
have sex with his father and her stepfather.

CHICAGO - Her possessions were few, some Sluffed animals, a lew
well-thumbed books, a stack of dishes piled in a rust-stained sink. But
it was the memory of her husband that wouldn't let Lenora MacGown
budge from her one-room apartment where she became a casually of the
heat wave that took 436 victims in Chicago.

State
LAWTON, Okla. - Army investigators are declining to speculate on

what caused a fighter plane to prematurely drop a 500-pound bomb onto
a group of soldiers and Marines, killing one and injuring eight others.

AUSTIN - Cities affected by the recent round of mihtary base closures
will have a place to tum for aid in making the transition away from
defense-driven economies. Gov. George W. Bush createda new state
advisory council by execuli ve order Wednesday to help Texas "do everything
in its power to preserve and expand jobs in communities impacted by
base closures or defense reductions."

DALLAS - Members attending the annual meeting of the National
Council of La Raza applauded a speech by President Clinton in Dallas,
during which he strong defended governmenLaffmnative action programs.

PORTLAND, Texas - If your cable television service is poor, just call
the cops. That's the best way to handle it in this Corpus Christi suburb,
where decent reception and good service soon won't be just a luxury -
it'Il be the law.

WASHINGTON - 1£ Congress proceeds with plans to slash federal
aid for school districts with large numbers of military dependents, the
quality of education will suffer, a Texas lawmaker and school officials
contend.

HARLINGEN - A stale agency says auditors found SO many financial
problems at Tropical Texas Center that it wants to cancel a $12 million
contract with the facilil.y for mentally ill and retarded people.

SPACE CENTER. Houston- Astronauts packed up Disc: :Wl !oday "
white eonlrOllerson Earth swapped Mission Control roo~!). in p're~tion
fill lM"!ftuure~ riiOm .l'DneFffililY.lfOirllt science and' satl!JUec~li"ery .
flight.

( Obltuanes
MARIA A. ZAMORA

lui, 18, 1995
Maria A. Zamora, 72, ofHereford,

died Tuesday at St. Anthony's
Hospital in Amarillo.

Prayer vigil will be at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Rix Funeral Directors
chape. Services will be held at 10
a.m. Friday in San Jose Catholic
Church with the Rev. Domingo
Castillo, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery, by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Zamora was bom in Rio
Hondo. She married Julian zamora
in 19SS in Edinburg. He died in May,
this year. Mrs. Zamora came to
Hereford in 1958 from Victoria. She
was a member of San Jose Catholic
Church. A daughter, Rosita Zamora.
preceded her in death.

Survivors are five sons, Rosendo
Zamora and Florencio Zamora of
Herefcwd.Jose Zamora. of Fort Mayer.
Fla., Julian Zamora Jr., of Houston
and JohMY Zamora of Amarillo; four
daughters, Irene Ortiz of Herdo~d,
Elvia Perez of Spearman, Celestina
Lucio of Immokalee, Fla., and San
Juana Gutierru of Houston; a sister,

Ramona Rocha of Rio Grande City,
36 grandchildren and 15 great-
grandch ildren.

JOE E. LANGFORD
July 18, I99S

Joe E. Langford, 42, of Dimmitt,
father ora Hereford resident, Shelia
Murray, died Tuesday in Temple.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Friday in Foskey Funeral Homes
chapel in Dimmiu with Rev. Ray
Sanders of West way Baptist Church
officiating, Burial will be in Castro
Memorial Gardens. by Foskey
Fuaeral Homes.

Mr. Langford was a native an
lifelong resident of Dimmiu. He
married Myrna Elliott in 1.972 m
Dimmitt. He attended Dimm ill
schools and was employed as a driver
for Nelson Trucking of Dimmitt.

Survivors are his wife; a son,
Robert Langford of Bastrop; another
daughter, Amy Langford ofDimmiu;
his parents, Troy and Claudine
Langford of Dimm in; a brother. Fred
Lee Langford of Denton; his
grandmother. Alice Boggs of Marlow,
Okla., and lwo grandchildren.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Thursday·, emeraency ICIVices
reporu conlainedthe foll~winl
iDl'OI'IIIaIioo. RcporCI arc typically
compiled from 7 I.m. 107 •.m.

HBRBI'O D POLICE
A.3S~yeII'-oId female was arrested

OII.twow - .
Aaualtw .. rqIOI1ed in the 600

block ·ofIrvin,.
B... .,. ole moIOt vehicle was

reponed in die 600 block oIlrvins.
C .. uespus was reported in

die 100 block of RanIer.
. wll rq:JDI1I:d in 1M

2OObJoet of Avenue H.
'ItmJrlIdC ..... wu reponed in
. ]00 block 01 NorIb 2' Mile

reported with no injuries in the 400
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

DEAP SMITH SHERIFF
A 25-year-old .male was arrested

for driving while license suspended.
A 35-year-old female was anested

OR: four wonts of theft by check.
FOJ"gerywas reported:

nRE DIPARTMENT
Volunteer rtrefipters were called

out at 10:48 a.m. Wednesday 10 a.
fa alann at Hereford Care Center.

EMS
Ambulances on Wednesday nm on

Ihree crawna runs, one medical call
and one tnnsfer to AnwiHo.

By MARCY GORDON
Associaled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Agents of
the federal Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms have made a
public accounting, before members
of Congress, of their errors in the
1993 raid against the Branch
Davidians near Waco. Texas,

)
Minority Democrats, meanwhile,

painted a. sinister portrait. of David
Koresh, as GOP-run House hearings
opened Wednesday on the Waco
tragedy, homing in on allegations of
child sexual abuse and gun violations
by the cult leader.

The ATF first admitted errors in
a Treasury Department. report issued
in 1993, and the agents described
them Wednesday.

As they elicited sometimes
shocking and detailed testimony,
Democratic lawmakers aimed to blum
the Republicans' political gains by
laying out ajusuricauon for the raid.

The Republicans organized (he
hearings, over Democrats objections,
to scrutinize the law enforcement
actions taken against the Davidians
by the FBI, the ATF and other federal
agencies.

The packed hearing room was
stunned in mid-afternoon when a
nervous Kiri Jewell, now 14,

recounted in detail the first time she
had sex with Koresh, the leader of the
sect. She also recounted Koresh's
graphic description of sex acts with
other women and children.

"I was 10 years old when this
happened," Miss Jewell testified. "I
remember sitting in the gas station
wondering when he (Koresh) would
do it again. I wasn't afraid, but Iwas
nervous ."

Dr. Bruce Perry, an associate
professor of psychiatry at Baylor
Medical CoUege,toldlhe lawmakers
the Davidian cult was "grooming
children from lheage offour and five
to be sex objects for the leader
(Koresh)." In addition, Perry said,
children Hving at the Mounl Carmel
compound "were inappropriately and
excessively disciplined."

Four ATF agents and six
Davidians died In theagency'.s
botched Feb. 28, 1993. raid of the
compound. That Jed to a 5J-day siege.
which ended April 19 when agents
knocked a hole in the compound and
put in tear gas. The complex caught
fire and 81 Davidians, including
'Koresh, died from names and bullets,

Top 18wen forcemem and military
officials were slated to appear before
the two House subcommittees today
as the exhaustive. eight-day hearings

continue. The Republicans were
planning 10 focus in today's session
on the planning ofthe initial raid and
the use of military personnel in the
action.

As Wednesday's hearing dragged
into the night. Republicans got back
to their agenda. prodding the ATF
officials who were in charge of the
raid to admit that they made some
mistakes and regretted them.

Dan Hartnett, who was the
agency's deputy director for
enforcement. but has since reused,
said he thinks frequently about
mistakes that allowed the raid to go
forward even after Koresh was tipped
that it was about to take place.

Hartnett said he was the only
person who could have given an order .
to cancel the raid if the element of
surprise was lost, and he did not give
the order. In fact, he said, he never
heard the teem "elementofsurprisc"
until the day after the failed raid.

He was immediately contradicted
by ATF agent Davy Aguilera, who
said he and Hartnell were presentat
a meeting when then-ATF Director
Steve Higgins directed that the raid
be canceled if agents could not
surprise the Davidians,

Kiri Jewell's mother, Sherri Lynn
Jewell, who was one of Koresh's
wives, died in the Apnl19 fire. Kin

J Removing old windows
Albert Guerra works to get a window frame ready in a classroom at Shirley Intermediate
School on Wednesday. Employees of the window contractor have been removing old window
units at the school and replacing them with more energy-efficient units that have solid panels
and tinted glass. In addition, all interior and exterior doors are being replaced.

Socks not seen on video giving
defense new ammunition in trial

.By LINDA DEUTSCH
AP Special Correspondent

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A
suspicious pair of dark socks.
bloodstained and crumpled at the foot
oCO.J. Simpson's bed,couldemerge
as a key to his defense if the
prosecution is unable to explain their
curious absence from a videotape.

Jurors in Simpson's murder trial
began writing furiously Wednesday
when police photographce Willie Ford
testified the socks were m.issing from
a videotape he shot in Simpson's
bedroom at 4: J3 p.m. the day aCter
Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald
Goldman were slain. Ford testified
that he never saw the socks.

"Had there been socks there, you
would have taken a photograph of
them?" defense attorney Johnnie
Cochran Jr. asked.

"Yes," replied Ford, who returns
for more questioning today.

Police witnesses have said they
saw the socks, and a still photo shown
repeatedl y by prosecutors depicts the
socks at the fOOL of Simpson's bed.

Prosecutors were expected to
claim that the time recorded by the
video camera was off by such a large
margin that ucan't be trusted. Ford's
camera showed 3: 13 p.m., but he said
that was because the clock had not
been changed to accommodate

Ag weather center
faces funds crunch

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP)
- The center that provides farmers in
a three-stale area with weather
information might lose its federal
funding if a pending bill becomes
law.

The U.S. Senate is considering a
measure that places the future of the
six-person Southwest Agriculture
Weather Center on the campus of
Texas ActM University in jeopardy.
official, said Wednesday.

The center has served Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma for 20 years.

"Some of the weather databases
that we have mainlained for years on
soil cemperalures,evaporatioo and
solar radiation - information vi18ILO
fanners -likely will be lost," said Dr.
Mickey Flynn, the chief meteorolo.
gisl who for 16 years has managed
the center.

"'There '0 be no one 10oversee the
netwmt ofwealller observers, many
of &bern volunteers, who generate
Iu1Cllrecds of these data records around
the ~tate."

If lite ceola' is disbanded, the
II _ lndi --try could Iole me

ClellliJedqrie . foreauts Nair

24 hours a day on national weather
radio frequencies.

1be measure would mean funding
would stop on Sept. 30 for the AdtM
center and similar outlets at Auburn,
Ala .• Stoneville, Miss .• and West
Lafayette,lnd.

The plan's supporters say the
people who use theservice should
fund the $1.7 million it costs the
government annually. Opponents
counter that no such infrastructure is
in place and costs would be prohibi-
tive to smaD farmers.

Flynn said Ihe budgel for his
center is $325,000.

Closing dieccnla' would eliminafe
a number of speciaUzed forecasts,
Iuc:h .. rainfall timing and intensity,
wind and chemical spraying, relati ve
humidity and drying conditions, and
dew IntenSity, formation and dry-off
times. .

Also eliminated would be specially
tailored daily agrk:ulwral weather
advisories.livesbXk and poulll'y bea&:
Ind wid ,tress 1JertI, soil temperl·
tore reportin - and foretlllirll,· d
3()..day w - outloob.

daylight-saving time, and that it. was
an hour later.

Prosecutor Marcia Clark. was
expected to suggest that Ford made
the videotape even ,later than 4: J3
p.m. She might also suggest that
Ford's camera missed the socks that
were lying there.

The defense claims the socks
weren't there because they were
bloodied later by police and planted
as pan of a conspiracy to frame
Simpson for the June 12, 1994,
murders.

Scientific experts have said blood
on the socks is consistent with Ms.
Simpson's.

Defense attorney Pcter Neufeld
fought prosecution efforts to bar
testimony of bloodstain expert
Hetben MacDonell. who analyzed the
socks ..Neufeld said MacDonell has
concluded that blood was put on one
of the socks when nobody was
wearing it.

Tow truck driver John Meraz
withered under cross-examination by
Clark, who painted him as a liar and
a thief. Meraz admitted taking credit
card receipts from Simpson's Bronco
in order to show them off LO
~workelS. He said he put them back
butlhey were never found.

To mate matters worse, he said he
lied about the receipts when
confronted by his boss, and was later
·fired.

But Meraz bolstered defense
claims lhat-nyone could have
lampered with the Bronco by
describing how it was shunted around
the lOwyard, left unlOCkedand never
completely secured.

Man)' jUJOJS lOOk notes when
Meraz said he saw no blood on llIe
vehicle duee daysaftef the kill inga -
even as Clark confronted him with
pictum of the truck's bloodsl8ined
interior.

The defense also ach ieved m ilted
results with exercise u iner Richard
Walsh, who was called to &ell of
.impsoo •• physica1limirations when

filmed cllcrcL video leu than
three ~~ before the ti1lin ,

was removed from the Mount Cannel
compound. about a yearbeforelhe fire
when her father, David, won custOdy
of her.

Democrats sought to use her
testimony to support the position of
federal agents that they ~anted to
search the compound for evidence of
illegal guns, child abuse Bnd
molestation.

Miss Jewell said Koresh had
laughtthe Davidians ~~ they w~uld
die because of their rehglous bellefs.

She atkxIlhat one oCtile DBWIials
talked abOut using cyanide for a mass
suicide and said it was "accepted that
the best way to shoot yourself if
necessary in this battle ... was to put
the gun into your mouth. back to the
soft spot above your throat, before
pulling the trigger ."

A far more benign view of Koresh
and his close associates was offered
by David Thibodeau, a Davidian who
survived the siege. He gave the
Republicans an early political point .
when he testified IhiIt Koresh regularly
jogged outside the compound.

Critics have questioned whether
agcntscould have avoided a showdown
by serving the search warrant while
Koresh was away. Treasury Department
officials have said Koresh rarel ylett,
something Thibodeau disputed.

PSF applies
for· permits
byTNRCC

While Premium Standard Farms
announced early in May l~t
construction of the proposed pork
processing facility near Hereford had
been delayed, the planning and
permitting work cominues.

PSF has appUed to the Texas
Natural Resource Conservation
Commission(TNRCC) for an
amended waste disposal permit for
the company's proposed facility
northwest of lOwn.

The legal notice appeared in
Wednesday's edition of The Hereford
Brand.
=. Approval of the permit would

. authorize PSF to dispose of treated
processed wastewater and domestic
wttSlewater by irrigation on 1,000
acres of agricultural land. The publ ic
notice slates that the application rate
is nor to exceed 3.6 million gallons
per day average, and the annual
maximum application shall not
exceed 4.2 acre-feetlacre/year.

The nonce slates thai the permit
will be issued "unless one or more
persons file written protests and/or
a request for a hearing within 30 days
after publication of this notice."
Persons wishing to request a public
hearing must submit the request in
writing, and the process is explained
in the notice.

Location of the pork processing
facility. as described in the notice, is
approximately three miles west of
Hereford on FM-t058, then approxi-
mately two miles north on the west
side of unpaved County Road No.1.

PSF announced May 3 that. it was
delaying the "aggressive construction
schedule" at its Dalhart production
site as well as the facility in Hereford.
When PSF selected Hereford as the
site of the processing plant, it
reported construction would start in
the fourth quarter of 1995. There
have been no esti mates given by PSF
on the revised construction schedule.

( LotterY)
AUSTIN (AP) • No tickel5

correctly. matched all six numbers
drawn Wednesday night (or the
twice-weekly Lotto ThlUlS game. stale
louery officials said. The jackpot was
worth $16 million.

The numbers drawn from a fi.eld
of SOwere: 2,6,24.31,.33 and. 47.

Lottery ·officialB es.timate the
jackpot for Saturday night's game
will be $22 million.

AUSTIN (AP) - The .Pict. 3
winning numbers drawn Wednesday
by the Texas Lottery. in order:

7-6~S (seven, Sill, five)
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Breads training at HCC
will highlight wheat use

Wheat use in one's diet will be the
subject of training held for youth on
Wednesday, July 26, from 9:30 unlil
12 noon at the Community Center.

The importance of wheat in the
diet, it's use in prepared foods. and
lhe actual preparation of foods using
wheat will be topics discussed during
the training.

The· youth will be involved. in
hands on preparation of quick. breads
and in making pasta. Demonstrations
on pasta cookery will also be
provided for the panicipants.

Using new appliances of bread-
makers and pasta machines will be

demonstnued COl" the youth.
The Breads Training is held in

conjunction with the Bake Show
which is a local and district contest
and sponsored by District. 4-H.
Youth desiring to enter the County
and Dislrict Bake Show will be
provided rules on the day of t.bC
BIQds Training. '

Reservations for the Breads
Training must be made by.Monday
at :5 p.m ..by ,calling; the Deaf Smith
County Extension office of lIIe Texas
Agricultural Servke at. 364~3573.
Students may .register for 4-" at the
training if lhey are not already
members.

(TO Your Good Health).

(
•••

God cannot ..her duo Inl~t
bulhi81orian!l "an.

-Sanau e1 BulJt'r

ty s

Too badlhat molller can', handle
nO,rmal~sibllng rjv.alry ina w.aythat
win reduce -hostility instead of
creating il. I fear there is more trouble
ahead ..

DEAR ANN LANDERS:
Somcone in our town had a car
wreck, A witness drove to the nearest
convenience tore and asked the
owner if she could use the phone to
call 911. The owner told the witness
to use the pay phone outside.

This caused a great outcry in our
communily.1 don't want to rehash 'lhe
incidenl. but I would like 10 share
some informali.on with yourreaders,
A lot orpeople (including me) didn't
know that you can call 911 from a

Herr home setting for
Harmon bridal shower

Bridal shower
Tamara Lynn Hannon, center. of Big Spring, bride-elect of

.Brad Mason. was honored with a bridal shower at the home
pfDorothy Herr. Pictured with the honoree are her mother Janie
Hannon, left, and Frankie Skinner. right. mother of the prospective
bridegroom.

, A. bridal shower honoring 1imara
Lynn Hannon. bridc-clect of Brad
Mason. was held July 18 in &he home
of Dorothy Hen. .

The couple will be married July
22.

Oreeting peslJ with the honoree
wereher mOlller, Janie Hannon, and
Frankie Skinner. the mother of the
prospective brick,room.

Rusty Seiver mvited guests ,to
register.

Marti White and Jean McCatbem
serv~ refreshmenlS of marble cake
decora&ed in Ihc bride's chosen colors
of white, red and black, mints. nuts.
punch and almond tea.

Thcretreshmcnl .. ble was covered
with a lace doth and centered with
lear drop candle holders and a piclW'e
of. &he bride-elecl andprospeclive
bndegroom.

A.~ gifhnd gifl.ccrtifiwe

" I _. ' /.-. . ~ .

,..a..'4- ~ ~_,

"'/-=-~

from Cowan's Jewelers were
presented to the couple by hostesses
JoAnn Hill. Judy M),ers. Becky
Smith, Lyndia Muse. Melody Seiver,
Katen Vardeman, Nadine Berend.
Sandy Stagner. Rusty Se&ver,Herr,
Wbite and McCathem.

Rebekah Lodge
holds meeting

HerefCX'dRebeIcM Lodge #228 met
Tuesday evening with noble grand
Nelma Sowell presiding. -,

The Rag was presented, the '
"Pledge of AllegianceR given and
members joined in singing the
National Anthem preceding abe
business session.

Reports. were made on the sjck
wilhnine visits. 19 cheer eards, one
dish of food and one flower recorded.

,After the business discussion the
meeting closed with the reciting of
"The Rebekah Creed, '"

Sowell served as hostess to Ben
Conklin, Tony Irlbeck, Lucille
Lindeman. Susie Cunsinger, Jessie
Matthews. Dorothy Lundry, Irene
Merrill and Dennie Brillhart.

Dislrk:tdepu1y prcsidellt Mary Lou
Weatherford, Anna Conklin. Peggy
Lemons and Rosalie Nonhcun
traveled to Friona Lodge #308
Monday and Muleshoe" 114Tuesday
10 install offic.ers.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am ANSWER: It·B.", paradox but true
plagued by what Icall "naming ear nonetheless that. ear noi8es can. be
ilyncirome. ~ Each winter my eB1"8 port of hearingl08s. Blame age-re-
turn a bright red and become very lated deterioration of hearing cells
warm, almost hot. The symptom lB8ts deep within the ear.
15minutes to an hour and leaves as The deterioration scrambles the
mysteriously as it appeared. I've told hearing-nerve signals and produces
my wife it is my high IQ, an indicator noises - from chirps to bubbling-
ofmy brain heating up because some which are an the more intrusive
wisdom is forthcoming. Could you when the BWTOundingaare silent.
validate this or at least shed some It's difficulUorany damaged nerve
light here? - C.P.· tissue to renew i'tselr. That goes in

ANSWER.: My humble guess is spades for delicate hear.ing nerves.
polychondrilis, which OCCUrBBtany In desperation, ear-noise suffer·
age, peaking in the 40s and 50s. It en turn to artificial means of deal-
starts with inflammation of ear car- ing with internal din. Some rem-:
tilage - for example, outer ear tis- edies work. most notably one involv-
sue - with the lobes spared. ing the locking on to the masking

A further indicator would be pain hum of bet.ween·station static from
and tenderness of the ear, which B ~dside FM radlo.,
turns beefy red. Commercial masking devices are

You mention only winler onset. available all well.
and that does not fit the c:lassic For the hearing 1089 itself. a hear-
polychondri.tis case. It usually does ing id. might be just the thing for
not relapsc, sea80nallyorotherwise.. you. It can, amplify real sounds

You might be one whose ears around you, masking those within.
merely react in such a way to ambi- Tobacco and caffeine exaggerate
ent coldness preceding sudden tinnitus -ear noises- 80 a trial
warmth. That's not uncommon. drop of those substances would be

For the heck of it, have your doctor worth trying. .
check out the polychondritis idea: For more -information, read the
You might elicit a look puzzlement. report I'm sencling you. Others can
and awe. especially when you intro- ordera copy by'writing: Dr. Donohue
duce your, ear·heat-cum-wisdom - No.9. Box 5539, Rivel'ton. NJ
theory. 0807'7·6639. Endoe $3 and a self-

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am told addressed. sla.mped (55 eenta) No.
my sudden ear noise is from hearing 10 envelope.
loss and that nothing ean be done. I.
get little encouragement. Iam only
63, and it seems the rest of my life
will be shambles. Where do I get
help? - R.A.

White gold ',. ,1II8de ~y mbdng
gold and Pelladlum,. a eoft white
metallhet· ••. ,orm 0' Iplatlnum.(Hints from Heloise) S."e. fbCnIl or...,. ... ,_ •• Brand'
Classllled A... eal "·2030.

Dear Heloise: I have a terrible
time keeping my microwave free of
odora. Itseem R tha t every week or so
it has an off odor from the foods
cooked in it,

PET CARE
Dear lteloise: On long 'weekends

when we leave town. my dad keeps
the puppy happy by filling an ice
chest with bagged ice. Then he opens
the drain to let the meltedeold water
drip in~ a hea'O' saucer.

1'hill gives my puppy a. thAe· to
four·day supply o( cool drinking
water. He also lays a piece of carpet
on top of the ice chest so the puppy
has 0. cool spot to lie. - Marissa
Mortillaro, Metairie. La.

WhaLa great way to help your pet
beat. the summer heat. [ do hope
someone checks on your puppy daily
just to be sure all is OK. - Heloise

.SMALL WASHI·NG.IOBS
Dear Heloise: You may have al-

ready written this hint, but in. case
you haven't.; '

I keep a small spray bottle by my
kitchen sink for small band-wash-
in2' jobs. I fill the bottle with equal
parts water and detergent
(dishw8shingdetergcnt- Heloise).
lt's always ready for those small
hand·woshing jobs. Saves on deter-
gent too! - Shirley Rowe. India-
napolis. Ind.

Can you suggest a Heloise method
of deodorizing 'the microw8.ve? -
Sherry 0..Naples, Fla.

Sure can. For mo t odors, a good
cleani ng with a sol ution offour table-
spoons or baking soda and one quart
warm water will usually do the trick.
Follow by wipingou.L the inside with
It damp rag.

Ir stubborn odors remain, Pf;lt a
cup or two of water ~ina. microwave.
safe dishand add a few teaspoons of
baking sede, Set the microwave op
HiR'h and let "cook- for nbout five
minutes. This should take care or
Lhe remaining odors.

Ann Landers )
D.EAR ANN LANDERS: Twp

years ago. we gave our son, Michael,
17. a.ser of weights he wanted for his
birthday. Arter a while, helosl
interest. in pumping iron, but his
sister. Diane. 15. began using them
and continues to work out regularly.

It has become obvious that Diane
is stronger than her brother. They've
always had a good relationship, but
now. Diane seems to enjoy embar-
rassing Michael by challenging him
to lest. his suengih against hers by
arm-wrestJing in front of others. Of
course, she always w.ins.

My husband and E find the
competitive aspects of this unhealthy,
and we are at a loss in dealing with
it. Can you help? -- Scottsdale, Ariz.

DEAR SCOTTSDALE: Diane
sounds like a female bully and
Michael is a wimp to allow her to
humiliate him this way.

Order those two to Cui the
nonsense. How much better if they
compe~d with one aDolher on the
tennis coon or the gOlf cour:sc or in
the swimming pool, where s ill is i

more important than physical
strength.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
tell me how to handle this situation.
Whenever I send a birthda),prescnl
to one of my grandchildren. I make
a poinl of including a smaller ~nl
for the child's brother or si ler.

I recently. sen! my 2·year-old
grandson,'" Adam," his prese.nl.and
ad'ded a. litlle gi~t.'for his 4·yesr-old
brodter. My daulhter-in~la.w c:alled
me and. said, very nicely. that she
wouJd appreciate it ifldidn'ldo It-I
anymore. She said it was Adam's
special day and his brother slIould not
have received a gift. She. added,
"When ii's his brother's birthday,
Adam wo "gel anything. •

I don '1 know is my son isaw..-e
(hal pecalled me, and J don ',1 pi
to tell him. I only see my gra sons
once year.. De best birlhda.y :i..
comin up soon.1bU 'me, Ann. i it
wrong for me to send two li~100..
Hun Grandma in Pa.

DAR GRANDMA: Since your
daughter-jn-Iaw h asked that you
not send I Sift 10 Ibe siblin on the
occasion of one child's bin.hda.y. you
must abide by her wishes.

pay phone withol,ll inserting acoin.
This informalion could save lives,

P~ecious minutes can be wasted
trying to fish around for change to
make a call. Tell them, Ann. --
Rockport, Texas

DEAR ROCKPORT~ It was news
to me and ]' II bel to millions of
others. Meanwhile, the telephone
company could do a bcucr job of
letting people kJ\ow that a 911 call
from a pay phone is free.

You are welcome. Ma Bell.
OemohhcDay: Middleagc is the

lime of life when you finally know
your way around but you no longer
want 10 go.

REMEMBER~ ••

LII II h.,DU lI.h_fJlur
VACATION EXPENSESI
MAKIIG LOAIS
$100··,'400
Phone Applications Welcomel

Cane Janie or~x

if you buy your cellular phone for peanuts
-- you may not be Q,etting a barga'in at aU!
'In fact .- your atter-me-sate service may
be worth peanuts too!

At XIT CELLULAR YOU set
wh',af YOU' pay for•••

Top quality Motorola mobile.
portabte, transportable and
personal phones

State-of-the-Art
Digital Switching

Rate plans that lit your actual
airtime usage that are not tied
to a phone price or contract

Increased HOME coverage
with ROAM at HOME Rates

at: A:.nN1,Jf: • .urnST e
... N.... IIZA.W

The convenience of
Ihav,ing,8 B IBand
:8lgnal available as
you roam nationally

Automatic Call
Delivery as you
roam

»DwMmlclemlnarrIt"'n" to lead•.., ,.x, .RIVIYII'1Or ALL ......

Oa.e: 8UNDAY. WED. JULY 23 • 28
8UHDAY SCHOOL ....... :41AM

YOUTH RALLY ..ALL YOUTH
JOINT ADULT SUNDAY 8CHOOL
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A:II-St rs 'to play Sunday

The Hereford 14-1S-year~0Id8abe Rulh AII~SIar learn will play in !'
lhe West Texas Slate Babe Ruth Thurnament. which starts Saturday in
Plainview. . .

Hereford's first game will be at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Plainview
High School field. Hereford's opponent will be the winner of 8 game i

played on SallQ'day.
The llerefon:l team wen a dislriCl toumament which was held in Hereford.

earlier ~his munlh. The 'learn consists of Corey Ortiz, Zack Matthews,
Rusty Dutton. Nicholas Whatley, Zack Wall. Jeremy Scoa, Jason Jesko,
Andrew Ramirez, Roger Leon, Brandon Brown, Ray David Rangel and
Tale Head.

'Jbc, foursome ·of Bemie Orel.
Steve SIDden, Jolin Yocum and lim
Holmes wonlhe weel:ly Wednesday
S~ble by .-uin,_ 29.~ (be. front
nille IlPionan MUniCipal Golf

Everyone in the room laughed,
inchtcling Brown. TWo years' of
banding OUIrecord conttaclSto top
draft picks bave taught .him .howlO
grin and 'bare the wallet It Ihe same
time.

Oilers can't afford Bishop
HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston

Oilers have tallied up tbeircontracts
and figum! bow much room lIley
have left under the salary cap. For
unsigned starting safety Blaine
Bishop, it's not enough.

Bishop, a third-year player who
became a starter in the fourth week
of last season, says he'll skip the
operungohnining camp Friday if 'the
Oilers don't improve tIleir contract
offe.rofS 178,000.

Bishop was an exclusive-rights
free agenl, meaning he could -not
nelotiate with other teams. The I

Oilers were able to retain his rights
by making a.,qualify.ing offef~ wh ich
they did at tile league minimum for
veterans.

The Oilers say they want lOgive
Bishop a long-term deal with a hefty
raise from the $145,000 he made last
season - butlhey can't.

Houston was only about $3,000
under the cap before releasing
offens've lineman Erik Norgard last
week. There is about $] 70,000 left to
play with, not including theroolcie
pool. -

• , .DENNIS GEORG.ATOS
AP SportJ Writer

PindinS a WI}, to replace Ricky
W .. - ls, one of abe 'San Francisco
4gers" biuesl training tamp
concerns,. and there's I ehantiCthe
lIIIIWeI' could be multiple choice.

San Ft'8IICisco has 10 runnilll
bad5 in camP. and 'coaCb George
Seifen bas raised Ihe possibility of
usinS two or line players '::'.'halIbatt
fI1IJer ..... 111 cvery-dowrl bact inthe
mold of W who ",ent to

Philadelphia ,as I free agent .
"Ifithappenscobebycommiuee,

it's by commitrae," Seifert said. ".1
ha~ no prec.onoeived :noIionsdutt we
must do it Ibis way. The only thing
we must do is do ",-hat will won: this
year, whllever that might be. It.

. 1belosso(Wattetsleftavacuum
in abe 4gers bactfiel'd. Watters had
.Ied Ihe team in rushing the past three
seucIIlJ and caught a ,career-high ,66

5).,.,,1
I

Wilson won't enjoy Cowboysi camp
,Oa//as·newbackup quarterback has much to teem

"I would like to see Deion - he's .
such a phenomenal player," Wil'son
said. '<If he could polish up on
offense, he could start both w.a.ys."

Brice, who said he's recovered
fully fromagunshol wound he
recetved when he tried to break up a
fight earlier this year, said Sanders
might have to bargain for his
trademark No. 21, which Brice wears.

"Anything's available for a ,
price~ .. said Brice.

Switzer said he is pushing
Cowboys owner Jeny lones to pursue
free Qgent cornerback Deion Sanders.
andadded he'd gladly line him upon
offense asarecejver as well as
defense.

"We'll utilize him more than the
(San Francisco) 4gers did." Switzer
said.

Wilson, who threw Sanders his
first NFl. offensive touchdown when
both were Atlanta Falcons, said the
Cowboys could only benefit from the
man known as "Neon Deion,"

As for the players in camp now.
Switzersaid he'dlikc to see "at least ;
the first three or four guys" draned
make the ballclub. but he reserved
special praise for the last man chosen
by Dallas in the draft •.Oscar Sturg is.

"To me, (Sturgis) is better than a
seventh-round. pick," Switzer said. ,
"But it's all guesswork. That's why' .
~e go to Austin, to try to find out."

Watson starts strong in British Open'
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 42S.yard No. I3and made the puu

AP Spons Writer for birdie.
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) - On the S67-yard, par-S, No. 14, he

Five-time champion Tom Watson, drilled a 2~;o-yard 3-wood within 15
mastering the wild winds off the feet of the hole and made it for cag le,
NOM Sea. with his brilliant knock- "That was a great 3-3 stretch."
down shots and putting like he did a said Wal on, who thrives when the
decade ago, ShOl a Sounder-par 67 wind gets high.
today for his beststart in 21 British· "I was pleased to see it," Watson
Opens. .' said. "The wind creates another

Watson. whose shaky pUlling has hazard this course needs."
kept him from winning a tournament Feherty, a five-time winner on the
in eight years, had no trouble with the European PO A Tour who Jives innat Slick, starting the day with a Plano, Texas, near Dallas. and is
7~footer for birdie and finishing on fulltime on the American PGA Tour,
18 with an uphilUO-footertolakethesaid the wind was a ~ig guessing
early first roundjead, game.

."1 putted great, very, very well," "In the. United SLa1l?Syou play
said Wal.$O~. ..' .. . L8{geLgolf but over here the target

The 46-year-o~d W~':S0n won the moves," Feherty said. "You can
fifth an~ last of hiS British Opens at have the right club at tho top of your
TKJ()~ In 1983 _w~n he shot a~ swing and the wrong one at impact.
openmg.round6?~~lchw~~under. "In the U.S. you SLOp worrying

.. Nor.l;hem~relands ~~.vld Feherty when the ball hits the ground. You
and ~IJay_ SlOgh of FIJI each shot only start worrying over here when
4-undcr-par 68s. . ..' . the ball hits the ground."

I\mencans Corey Pavin ~d Jim Siogh holed a 40-fool birdie putt
Gallqbcr Jr. were next Wllh, 69s. on No. 18 to fin'ish his .round.
Gallagher drove! the 18th green and ' "It's the best start ("ve hard in llIe
made the putt for eagle. . Brilish Open," he said. "I putled

.E:ngland's Russel] ~Iaydon and well." . 1

British am~ur. champion Gordon Pavin used his imagination and
Sherry were at 70. shot-making skills to fighllhrough

Watson said his bird ie-eagle ho~ling North Sea winds and conqUer
tretch on 13 and 14 came from shots a fast-running Old Course today with

''I'll always remember. .. a 3.under·par 69 lO take the early
Watsonhookcd a 1~iron second to flrst-round lead.

within 4 :feel of the hole on the Pavin, whoeamed his first major

B, MARK BABINECK camp dolclrums can selinreaieady," morning, the Cowboys' only
Associated Press Writer Wilson said. "Being with anew team unsigned draft pick is Alabama

IRVING. TedS (AP) - II's a new and ~ new system,l've cenainly gOI running back Shennan Williams.lheir
team and a new' site, but Dallas. a lot of learning to do.It'Il make the lop choioe,
Cowboy quarterback Wade Wilson camp go by a lOt faster. .. Williams and veteran linebacker
said lra.inLngcamp is still just tmining The team wrapped up il$lhree-day . Darrin Smith are the team's only two
camp to him.. . "qu&r,terbackschool" mini camp contract .holdouts, though. S':Ilith

"The day I look forward to (in Wednesday. Players were expected ap~s much funher from slgnmg.
... ----------------------- .... camp) is the day we leave," said. to cbeck into' camp today at.3 p.m.

Fo'u·om· win's·S'cramb-Iewl'th· .29 Wilson.,whopracliccdmU(:hincooier The mercury topPed out at 97_. '- - . . - _.. . . .. climes dum Austin during his long degrees in Austin Wednesday. Taking
Course. . tenure with iIlc Minnesota Vikings. the humidity into account,iit felt more

Tbey edged the ream of Paul Many of ,the ~ies. havl} like 113 degrees. '. .,
Hubbard. Aft. Clark, Wende; IBurdine~ltprcssed glee Instnmmgt~lrstuff c;~ch Barry SWltze;r said he IS
and Amy Jepson, which shot a 30. mllemper8b1res ~t shotlld SIZZle lite JootlD~ forward to gemng down to
Three teams lied fOr third at 31. ream's camp faclhl), al St. Edward's lhe busmess of twOoa-day practices,

. .. Q - University.. . which'convene at'8:45.a.m. Friday.

BI d dersl FI ·d. Even Wilson admitted the newness "We'll pick up our road maps, aa .es.surren ..ers I~ or. 8, of his situation will make his 16th saclctunchand.an.appleandheadon
summer ordeal seem more worth- (Interstate) 35 South," he .said, "I

P-osts bond goes- back- hom-e while. hope the rookies find it. "',. . .
- . -" i ._.. I. "But when you've been in the, With the signing of cornerback

fORT LAUDERDALE, PIa. (AP) handgun at the player':; home in same system for years, the training Alundis Brice on Wednesday
- Seattle Seahawks receiver Brian Plantation. .
Blades .didn'\ waste any time. He The hometown football hero has
surrendered to Broward County Jail refused to speak to police and
authorities. posted SIO.OOObondand remained silent Wednesd~ while
left for Seaule. being followed by severatrepeners

Wearing a red, white .and blue andphotograp~rs ..Butlaslweek,an
warmup jacket displaying the leuers emotional Blades said the shooting
USA, Brian Blades, 29, read was unintentional.
sympathy cards while being driven CtWle~ Blades was uying lO keep
away from jail Wednesday. Brian Blades from returning with the

He is charged with manslaughter gun '10 the home of his brother,
in the shooting death of his cousin, Detroit Lions defensive back Bennie
34.year-old Charles Blades.. The Blades,8 few.doot:S away., an arrest.-
(U'St-degree felony. manslaughter warrant affidav~t said. Brian Blades
with a rtrearm, carries a possible planned to intervene in a figbt
30-year prison sentence. between Bennie Blades and his

Police on Tuesday said Ihe player girlfriend.
shot his cousin in lIlechin from 4 Charles Blades was apparently
inches away as the two struggled for killed wh ile trying to play the role of
control of Brian Blades' .38-caliber peacetcepker:.lhe document showed.

Cincinnati signs, Carter
wn..MINGTON,Obio(AP)~The Last year, Brown jokingly handed

question for Mike Brown. was: adoliarbiJIto.alife-sizeculOuIOfIOp
EJl:acdy how much did it cost the dmft pick Dan Wilkinson before
Cincinnati Dengals to sign top draft Signing him to .8 sill.-year. $14 ..4
piCk Ki-Jana Caner? million contracL The defensive'

The seneral manaScr Slanced at lineman's contract included a $S
_ ent LeishSfeinbergaridpaused. million signing bonus and twO
"'amasof~smouIhOUlVed voidable yeus - sometIIillg Brown

.. .01;." -~ __ -.., ,..,- I'.......·..
a cross between jriD and grimace. 'OD Wcdnesdiy.· ir was. Carter

"I usually let Leish explain this. stepping up for aoother franchise-
after I get 'trounced lib thiS ... Brown record contract. He .agreed to a
said. "He can stepap and teUyou the seven-year deal thatincfudes a
details:' rookie~record $7.1 million signi ng

bonus, three voidable years and
incentives that coul~ vush tbe total
package to $19.2 million.

The voidable years were a major
coneession lOthe running back from
Penn State, who could become a free
Qent in 1.999.
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at Shinnecock Hills..with a two-shot
victory over .Greg Norman, put on
display of wind-cheating shots. He
offset two bogeys with five birdies.

Pavin was-out in 2-undcr-par 34
and came home whhtwo birdies and
a bogey for 35.

"You have to think your way
around St. Andrews," Pavia said.
"The wind blew so hard at tlmesit
was hard geui ng set on your putts ."

Norman, bothered by a stiff back
which limited his practice rounds,
warmed up on a r,ugby ground and
pronounced himself well enough to
play. Grimacing' from time 10 time.
Nonnan played under control in the
southwesterly winds which gusted lO
20 mph coming off the water. He shot
a I-under-par 11.

"Obviously, I' wasn't swinging
and tumingasmuchas I'd like," the
two~time British Open champ said,
"I can't tum on my right side. Vm
not going on full now. But I
improvised as much as I could, and
Pm happy 1. teed orr." ' " .

;'If this had been an)lo~ golf
tournament .1 wouldn', have been
here." .

Despite early morning showers at
the 450-y~-old layput, the Old
Course played hard and fast. calling
Corimaginative bump·and~run shots,
Old divots were no problem because
the Royal and Anciem Tournament
Committee made visitors hit iron
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shots off mats prior 'to toumamcnt
play.

The course was as green as it has
been inyears. The rough was light and
playable except in.odd spots.

Pin placements were tough ,
particularly atllIe famed No. 17 Road
Hole which plays 461 yards into a
crosswind. The pm was tucked innear
!he greenside pot bunker. Pavin bogeyed
the hole after he failed to reach the. :
green with his second shot,
- American David Duval had a worse
fate. He knocked his second shot in
the road bunker on ~e461-yardpar-4
hole and it took h im three shots to get
out. Hed he wemfrom 3-under to even
par:

"I'd like to do thai hole over,"
Duval said.

Duval fmished at7] as did Norman,
Ian Woosnam, and 'former Open
champion Mark Calcavecchia,

The wind created a1l kinds of havoc.
A strong gust knocked off the hat of
former champion lan-Baker Finch just.
as he swung on the first tee. The ball

'duCk hooked out-of·'tiounds on the
widest fairw.ay in golf .. He made a '
double-bogey 6. .

1 .
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In an hurt Ran
By Tae AlIOClllkd Pras .

Naming the leading biller on: the
Cleveland Indians shouldn', be that
hard. After .an,. four members of
baseball's best lineup were selected
to the AL All-Star team, and two
others had a preUy good case for
being there.

Cm10s Baerga, Kenny Lofton.
Albert Belle and Manny Ramirez may
have earned 8. lrip ~ the AU-Star
game, but it's none ofdacm. And it
isn't Jim Thome or Eddie Murray,
who arguably 'could have been there
as well.

The best average on Ihe rUSl-p1ace
Indians belongs to 2S-year-OldrOOkie
Herbert Pefly, and he reached the
.400 mark (20-for-SO) with four hilS
and four RBIs in a 14-5 victory over
the Texas Rangers on. Wednesday
night. .

"Herbert's a good. smart hitter.

Hc"laoinl_ to boa playu," Cleveland.
manqer Mite Harpove said of
Pen'y. who was called upJune 12 and

,has helped nil the void when Mur.ray
went on the disabled list wi til broken
ribs.

"When I came up, I thought I'd
be here IS or 20 days. I decided to
Just have fun, ,. Perry said. "When
Eddie comes back, I mJiy have lO go
down again. 1ft do, I'll understand.
We want ID be rlaere in October. I
realize the politics of baseball. ,.

In ,other .AL pmes Wednesday it
was New York 5, Kansas City 2;
California 10, Toronto 2: Minnesota
S,Baltimore 3; Boston 5, Chicago 3~
Milwaukee 7. Seattle 6 in 12innings;
and Oakland 2,Detroit 1.

Perry. a right-handed hitter. has
three homers. nine RBis and seven
multi-hit gaines. He singled in a run
in the first, doubled in two .more in.

the thint •. singled in the fifm. and.
added another ItBI single in the
scve!'1h u lheIndians roughed up
Kevm 'Gross (4-9), whoaHawed
seven runs on eight hits and two
walts in 2-plus inninlll.

Vankea 5. Roy." 2
New York bounced.back from the

doubleheader loss 10ChlC880 behind
Stelling Hithcock. (4-6), who ,allowed
four hilS in 7 2·3 innings for his
second win since May 21.

Tony Fernandez's' solo homer
keyed a four~run third for the
Yankees, who' lost by a combined'
20-8 Tuesday.

Cbris lames bit his sq:ondhomef
in as trlany games for the visiting
Royals.

Angels 10. Blue Jays Z
Tim Salmon. and Jim Edmonds

,Raines had 'lhJ'CChill apinlt him.
Ride Aguiletaallowed two runs in

the: ninth and tin earned bis 161h,
save.

each had Ihree hits and twoRBlslnd
Russ Springer won Corthc ritSt time
in 13 .months. California balled
around and scored sixdmes in 'the lOp
of the second, aU off Juan Guzman
(3-6).

Springer (1-2) allowed five hits
and two runs in S 1-3 innings and is
4-10 for his four-year career.

Ed Sprague had the lone RBI for
Toronto. which had. a three-game
winning streak snapped.

seven innings. Da.ve StevenS,ldIe:lifth
Minnesota pitcher. came on in &he
ninth with two on IIld no ouu. He
gave up a hit and a walt to force in
a run, but still got his second save.

Baltimore' Rafael 'Palmeiro
bomered forlhe fourth straight glme
and has 20 for the season.

BI'tMr8 7,. MarlDen 6
Fernando Vina's infield Single in

the bottom of the 12th capped I
two-run rally in Milwaukee's'
'seventh suaight victory,

BobbY' Ayala. ('3-3) was within one
IIIrib rlwioning wheo JO!IC VaIendn'1
sinSIe tied it~. Vina rIlen bounced
lhebell up the middle to drive home

_ . .' . the winnins run.. .
The Red Sox. spoded. the major , . Bill Wegman (3~3) won despite

league debut of Mike Sirolb (0·1). allowing the go-ahead run on TiDO
called up from. Double-A earlier in Martinez's RBI double.
the day. He wenl6 2~3 .innings, lay Buhner hil two homers for
allowing three runs and 11 hilS. Seattle, which had a Ih.u-pme

Wakefield (9-1) stnack out six winning simile: snapped .
without a .walk and lowered his Athletics 2, Til~rs I
league·.leading ERA 10 1.66. Tim Ariel Prieloallowed five hits in 8

1-3 innings fOr his first major I~ue
victory. Prieto (1-2). who emigrated
from Cuba on April 7, allowed only
a. run..sooring cbibIe by DaNd Baulisra
and foursingJes as Oakland broke a
six-game losing streak.

Oakland's runs came on homers
by emig Paqueue in Ihc fifth and Jason
Giambi in.the sevenlh ..RelieverJohn
Doherty (4-4) allowed the latter as'
visiting Detroit lost its sevenlb straighL

.Red Sox S. White Sox 3
Tim Wakefield scattered five hits

in 7 1~3innings IIIld Willie McGee
had four hits as BostOn won at
C~lcago.Twins 5.OrioleS" 3

Rookie Brad Radk.e won his fOW1h
straight as Minnesota won for the
sixth time in 26 games at the
Metrodome. Pedro Munoz homered
and drove in three runs as the Twins
ended a three-game losing streak and
.snappedthe Baltimore's fou.r-game
winning string.

.Radke (7·7) allowed four hies in

Bontlla's 10th-inning homer kills·Cards
and sixth in seven games for the
suddenly revitalized Mets.

EI.scwhere in the NL. it was
Florida 3, San Francisco 1: Los
Angeles 6, Houston 5: Atlanta ·3.
Pittsburgh 2: Coloraclo 5. Philadel-
phia 3; .Montreal 4,. Chicago 3: and
Cincinnati 7. San Diego 4.

Bonilla hit his 15th homer off a
hanging curve from DeLucia. (4-4),
who thfew four nght breaking balls
to Ihe New York slugger.

Jerry DiPoto (3-3) worked a
scoreless ninth and John Franco
finished for his lllih save ..

By The Associated Press
The New York Mets were waiting

for Bobby Bonina 'tojoinlhe: atta(:k.
Finally, he wound up leading it

"I was &lying 10 come up with a
big hit, possibly an exua-base hit.
maybe clear the bases." Bonilla said
of his game-winning homer in the
10th that gave the MelS a 5-4 victory
Wednesday ni.ghtoverthe St. Louis
Cardinals. '

Until hhling, a pitch from Rich
Delucia inlO the right-field seats at
Busch Stadium, nothing went riSht
for Bonma. In his first four at-bats,
he hit into a double play, grounded
out, tapped back to the mound and Mlrllns 3. Giants .1
struck Out. the last Limewith two men ' John Burkeu pitched a five-hitter
on base in the seventh. .against his former team and Greg

Of ,his earlier at-bats a.gainst., Cotbrunn hit his third homer ,in two
Cardinals staner Mark Pelkcivsek. games as florida completed a
Bonilla said: "I wasn't quite as thrc:e-gamesweepatSanFrancisco.
patient. HereallykeptthebaUdown Burkett (1-9), who spent six
on me and did a wonderful job. I seasons with the Giants, drove in the
don't think I swung at a pilCh above Marlins' third run on a BToundout in
my knees," - -.. theninlh. 'nle Marlins, who won 10-8

The victory was the fourth straight ,on .Monday Bnd 12-10 on Tuesday,

swept a series for the first time since
June 3-5, 1994, when they beat San
Diego three straight.

Mark Portugal (5-5) lost his founh
straight.

two outs in the eighth when he
yielded a two-run homer to Orlando
Merced. It came one out after
Maddux issued his only walk of the
game. Maddux allowed five hiLS and
struck-out JO.

Itwas the 13th victory in 16games
for Ute Braves, who pinned the defeat
on Esteban Loaiza (6-S).

Rotkies 5, Phillies 3
At Denver, Dante .Bichctte and

Wall Weiss each drovcin two runs,
helping right-hander Bryan Rekar
earn a win in his major-league dl(but.

Rekar went 6 1-3 innings. allowing
three runs onscven hits. Rekar, 23,
was pitching at his third level of pro
baUthis year; having started at Class
AA and moving to Class AAA before
his call-up by the Rockies on
Monday.

Tyler Green (8-6) was the loser.
Expos 4, Cubs 3

'At Montreal. Pedro Martinez
struck out eight and limited Chicago
to seven hits in 7-plus innings.

Martinez (8-5), allowed one run
and wa.lked .four befole Ijringin, the
eighth. Reliever Mel Rojas entered
theninthwitha4-1Iead.butbolChed
his.attempteor his 19th save when he
gave up RBI singles to Brian McRae
and Mark Geaee, Jeff Shaw gOl the
final out for his third save.Damn Fletcher knocked in Moises
Alou with the g~ahead run in the
third as Montreal raised its record to
6·2 sincethe A'n-Star break. Jim
Bullinger (6-2) was the loser.

.Dodlers '. As1ros 5
Mike Piazza bada two-run homer

and drove in three runs and Tim
Wa.1lach doubted home two in Ute
eighth to lead Los Angeles over
visitingHouslOn.

Ramon Martinez, returning to the
mound for the fU'S1 time since
pitching a no-hiller, allowed nine hies
and' five runs, all unearned, in seven
innings ..Pe(1roAslaCio (2-1)pit.ched'
the ejghth and Todd Worrell the ninth
for his 13th save, Jim Dougheny
(6-3) was Ihc loser. '

.FLYIN,TOADVEN~RE
ONTHE IIIN6S
OFTHEBAT!

Reds 7. Padres 4
At San Diego. Thomas Howard

singled home the winning .run as
Cincimali 9XRd four times inlhe ninth
inning.

Deion Sanders hit a game-tying
single off Trevor Hoffman (4-3) before
Howard brbugh&: lone Eddie Taubensee
with the winning run. Barry Larkin
and Hal Morris drove in the final runs
wit~ a single and groundOut.
respectively. '

'Mike Jackson (3-0) pitched two
hitless innings. Jeff Brantley pit.ched
the ninth for h~s 18th save ..

BATM·AN
FDREVEF1

.Braves .J, Pirates Z
At Atlanta, Greg Maddux notched

his ,10thviclOty and Fred McGriff and
Ryan Klesko homered to carry the
Bmves over Pittsburgh.

Maddux (10-1) was chased with

Astros send Plantier back to San.Diego
of first place, ...Randy Smith said of-
the Padres. "We have not played well
inJuly. We've lost Hip, whicb hurts ..
We've now added another bat.
another run producer. I think this,
learn can contend and can win tho
division. We've got to slay healthy
if we're going to gel back on track."

OnDC.c. 28. P1JUllierand five other
Padres went to the Astros for six.
players. including Ken Caminiti.
Andujar Cedeno and Steve Finley.

SAN D.IEGO (AP) - The Padres .250, with .four home runs and 15
once traded for Phil Plantier because RBIs.
the lefl-banded hilter could drive in After he was traded from the
runs. They hope that's still the case. BOSUJnRed Sox to the Padres on Dec.

The Padres 80t Plantier back on . 9. 1992. P1anlier respclflded by hitting
Wednesday~seven months after 34 homers and.,coUceling 100 RBis,
sending him 10the Houston Asaosas. both career-highs. L~t year was
part of the biggest baseball trade in limited by elbow and hip injuries. He
37 years. had 18 homers and 41 RBis.

ThePadreswerewiliinglOassume "Physically, J'm fine," said
Planticr's 52 million salary in the Plantier, who grew up in San Diego:
hopes that he can stay healthy and .". didn't play for two months. My
help keep them .in the.NL West race. season is just. swtingright now. I'm

"1£ yoil loOk at the numbers he going in and playing against guys that
produced in '93 and '94, particularly are in mid·season form. It 's up 10me
when he's healthy, he can really add to mate that adjustment and.step it1up
a lot tolhe ballclub," Padres general and get things going early. There's
manager Randy Smith said', not rlaal time 10gel into the groove."

With Plantier, heaJth is always a Plantier will stan in left field in
big factor. He has played in just 22 place of BipRoberts, who went back
games this year due to a torn on the disabled list last Friday.
lIamsUingandafracturedrighthand Plantier wiJI bat sixth against
that .kept himon the disabled list from. lert-handers and fourth against
May 17 through July 6. He's hitting right-handers.

In exchange for Plamier, the
Asuos got minor league pit.chersJefr
Tabaka, a left-hander, andRith
Loiselle, a right-hander. To make
room for Plantiet,. the Padres optioned
Roberto Petagine to Class AAA Las
Vegas.

•'We acquire a left-handed reliever
who might be able to help us this
year. Bnd a .young r.ight-handcr who
bas Triple-A experience', .. said Bob
Watson, Astros general manager.

j .

Tal Smith. president of the ASlrOS.
is Randy Smith's father.

The Astros are Sill games behind
the Cincinnati Reds in the Nl
Centra'i. The Padres :Iost(o the Reds
Wednesday night and are tied for
third in the NL West with, San
Francisco, seven games behind
Colorado. .

"This club was good'enough 10
days ago to be a game and a half out

"Ou!tsta'nding Power ,andStyl.~
,Just Down t!h., Roadl••

at Friona M:oto
Any Road,
Any Weather,
Anywhere

i'NFL------------------------------------
passes for 719 y.ards lasl year.

Derek Laville had 99 yards
rush ing and two catches as a seldom-
used back.up last season andis the
early front-runner to replace Watters.
.RightbehiRd him are Derriclc.Moore,
acquired in a trade with Detroit,
where be played behind Bany
Sanders. and free agent Riclcy &Vins,
whose 650 rushing yards led
Washington last season.

Tony Brooks. who beat out
Watters for the running back job
while the two were at Notre Dame,
also is in the hunt for a backfield
position, .along with Adam Walker~
Fullback William Floyd also may see
an expanded. role.

"We would love to have one guy
stand up and say, 'I'm your man and
I'm going to cany it,for 800,000

physical.
Emunan, who has had major

injuries. to both knees, was released
Saturday by Indianapol is and cleared
waivers Monday. The 6·fool-4.
300·ipound lineman was lhe flrst pick
overall in 1992 draft out of Washing·
ton.

Hi agent, Los Angeles allomey
Marvin Demoff. confirmed Tuesday
that Emtman also had preliminary
talks with the Seattle Seahawks.
Sainls

Kicker Morten Andersen, a
13-yearveteranand lheNew Orleans
Saints' leading scorer, was released
so his contract could be renegotiated
to 6t under the salary cap.

Coacb Jim Mora said efforts will
begin immediately to negotiate a IIC,W

contract to keep Andersen.

yards,'" quarterback Steve Young
said. "Bul you know. we may not
have that here. So it may have to be
a couple of guys ...

Arter Wednesday's practice. the
first fu II-contact workou t of cam p in
Rocklin. Calif., Laville said he hopes
to get an opportunity to play every
down.

"I've prepared myself mentally
for lh.atlaSt," said Loville, who has
seen only spot duty as a reserve back
and specim teams player since
coming into the league in 1990 with
Sealtle as an undrafted free agent out
of Oregon.

Dolphl s
Free agent defensive lineman

Steve EmtiDan mel. Wedne.sday with
Miami officials and underwent a

Itt CMYy Tahoe from
FrloNaMot.,... proyl,,"
more IPKlou. lUXUry,more
cargo room and more POW'"
tMn common sport Lltlilty.

.5 7 uTEA VII ENGINE • POWER WINDOWS
, TILT WHEEL • FOUR WHEEL ANTHOCK BRAKES
• C·RUISECONTROL .'ELECT·RONIC FuEL INJECTION
• POWER LOCI( • AWFM CASSETTE

- - -

Prices reduced to make room for the new models.
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Family sees 'odd' occurrences in daughters accident
Father notes several miracles in wreck that could have been fatal

By TED THOMPSON
Jacksonville D iI.)' Progl"es5
TYLER, Texas - Maybe

1.8-year-old Lana Parsons will
:become the first woman president of
the United Slates.

Maybe she'll write the greatest
novel of the 21st century. Or maybe
she '1\ do something really important
and become a mother and rote model
for children and paragon for &be
children of her children. '

Whatever she does wiih the
remainder of her .life, one thing is
certain: Had it not been for Robert
Fei-guson:and Mite Hedric:ks, ~'
chance at aeeompll$bing any of Ibosc
diinss would have ended in early
lun.c. .

,Had it DOl ,been for those two
.Johnnies·OII·tbe~lPOI. ~ would
have drowned. trapped beneath het
car in a muddy,oil-slained creek in
south Tyler.

She only remembers part of what
happened. The rest has been relayed
\0 her by others. .

Itwas about3p.m. on June 2 when
Lana. and her apncot-eetered poodle
Rudy got in Lana's car and drove to
pick. up a friend, Wes. They were
driving on south Tyler's Copeland
Road. ncar Cumberland Road.

"Rudy was pulling on Wes' pants
leg." Lana. said during a recent
interview surrounded by her father,
Rob Parsons. Hedricksand Ferguson,.

"I reached down and was moving
Rudy ...l remember picking him
up ...and that's about all I remember
about. what happened," she said,

Her fa~er.lhe asscciate pastor at
Ty let's MelfO Church. picked up the
narrative,

"Lana. really doesn't remember:'
he said.

"There was another car a,PP·roDch-
ing. It was being driven by a member
of our congregation. Isn't that odd?
But that's only one of many lhings
that were unusual about this

about "Roben (Ferguson) wm never
take the same route twice to a place.
One lime he'll go lhis way. The next
lime he'll go another way. The (hird
time he'U go still lII1OIhecway. 1'1l never-
agai n q lie lion his eholee of route,"
Hedricks laughed.

Why did (hose lWO linemen take
the route that led them to a ubmelged
Lana Parsons? Why did the car Lana
swerved to avoid have a cellular phone
handy? How could anyone survive
wi\hoUlpennanenl damage wilb.lungs
filled with liquid for IOminutes?

The board of directors of Cherokee
County ElectriC Co-op presented
Hedricks and Ferguson with a
resolution of commendation. The
long resoluuon mentions "divine
guidance." Can you argue with that
phrase? Lana won't, Lana's father
won't. Hedricks and Ferguson
certainly won't. -

"People who don', believe in
miracles have never needed one," is
the way Lana's father put it. "God
gave us Mike and Robc.n as angels on
thai day." '

So wbat do you say to someone
who saved your life? What does a
father or a mother say to someone
who reclaimed their daughter?

episode,"Lana's father said. later told.
..Anyway," he condnued, "Lana Hedricks and Ferguson began

must have swerved to miss hitting the emergency procedures on Lana; one
olhercar and ran into the creek. Lana re us.cilating by mouth, the other
docsn'; remember being under the pumping her chest.
water,"he said. - "We pumped fOf a while. No

There was a cellular phone in the re ponse. We did some more. Still no
othefau~o. It was used to make the vital signs," Hedricks said.
911 call. A "Cellular pbone being "After about five minutes she
handy, lhat's miracle No. I, Lana's responded," Ferguson smiled as he
father said. ' relived we episode.

At about the same lime. Ferguson "She gOIa liltle slJonger., and we
and Hedricks, linemen for Cherokee continued," Hedricks ellplained ... A
County Electrical Cooperative based liltle stronger and a lil1le stronger,each
at nearby Rusk, were en .route to a time she breathe4." Pulse and heart
locationto correct an elC(:lrical ,Qlle and breathing were J"CStomi by C J.
problem caused ~y a pole tIW ~ad &be time the ambulance arrived. TIeI - •S·0n
fallcn. Theroutetbeyc. ose~. Lans'.sfalhersaid.aU'aumaexpert ., e'VI I ..
by the IC1:idenr scene. "They just 8l1:yIer's.McdicalCent«'senqency·

'._~~·lOro~_~am~k ~~~kwu~~.~b~M ~=======================~===============:..~No. 2/' Lana's father said. ! 10have been under wlter for as long •
··Whenwegotthere."FerguSOD ushehadbeenandforherlO,havc ITHURSO·AY JULY 20 Iand' Hedriclcs cOntinued. "We sBW .the been srarved fOr oxysen for thai long ~ . , .. .. • I .. - .

~~~c~,~~~~kb~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~---------~---------~~~~~~~
up on the driver's side." Lana's arm Miracle No.3. ' 6 PM ·6:30 7: PM I' 7:30 • 8 PM 8:30· 9 PM I 9:30
was hanging outside the window. She Lana's father was keeping Ihe tally. • ,Iwe .Sinbad Movie: HIIdI JS$()(l Robards. [(:361Robbit RobMt.on:.GoInaHome MoN: BrOlhw,. canYouSIIIIIi.'DlIIII?'
was pinned beneath (he car, Her head Lana's father said 110pi I.3J staffers ~a:::,;......1=. New=·=.--t:=E::::n.::.f=-oniQiii-. -II f:;:MId-':'=Y';':OII=·:::';:li'::':tiOiitG::::':':':':::IIOf;:::i:':';'llSel~.':"'n'-"-d-+!f;;:;rI.:L..:.:::ndl=:..:r::IIE=R==::;;,;j~:::::"--f=NIw1=. ~:;'K:~::iif:::;ToftIIiIi:'=.:::I.C:::IiIIoW::'. =-.==-1
was under water, wilhdrew at least 28 ounccs of muddy '. 1 _Nel~rllf NlwshourDlICOftrAlMrica (Mysteryl .Womtn of Cour.ge Computlr IChII1le ROIt I

"A~m~LROO~d~e~fi~ w~rhm~d~_~~loo~un ~O~.~~G=~~~==~~=~=~~~:~~L~~.=~::'.~.~="~~:.-~-~-h-~~~=~Csa=12~~~-~-B-~-~-5-~~=~~~~~~rn~I~--·-:~~~·~~=.M~~-1C~~~~=~~~=r(=~-i-*-~-~
was a part of her shoulder," Hedricks is truly amazing that she has no U NtwI Wh, Fortun, ,lM8tIoell; IMcKenllll IDayOne Nlws:351 ChIIfI~" !~d.~~Rrefummfi"moo ~~~g~*c~U:~~w~ .• a~~~~~~~-.-~~=·~I~n~~~~~_=·~~~-c~(~~-"-·~~~~F~~~~~~~-M---~II~~~~.~o~i-"~~~..-'--~~~~~~~~~.~.M~~~~~I~~d~~~~
~.~..I.ndd.~g~~d,the~ol.moo ~~fu~r~Was_~il~~~~ ~.O~~~~·~w~c=~=.~,_=~~~~~~~;.=B~=·;•.=I~IC~h=~~~.~~c~u=~~a~IM~~~I~~=~~&~~=~~ __ ~~ __ ~I~~=.·~._~H~~~~=:r~.~·~=m~~~.'='=~==~~'__ ~
.... She also sustained a broken collar m Newa Coach IBurg'a l.w CBS Reportl: Legacy. 141HOUf:'O ~:35) L* Show

~~YMre~~m~~dthq ~eMd_~n~~~t~~ha~ ~m~~R~Q~M~~-IIII-~M~I=.=~~~-~.~.~=~~~l~~-~-~-.-~New~Y=~~·~~=d~.~~~V~~-~t~S:":~=T=~=k~;~~.-!~~-'.9-~S~~~T~~~k~:~~.·~~~~~.=.~.~~I~~·~.~~
were just slandinglher,e," the lWO since healed. No one else received IE) $partK!r, PGAGoII: Br,ll$hQpenChampioMlnp A~D Racing Thunder la-ball ISDattKtnter a-bIII
l~emen whb a~ u~ned ~ ~rio~~J'~y~lhe~c~cnl. .i~.m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Waltons IPIt.dI.. Rescue 911 1700 ClubFtlher 'DowIlng M~I"1n BOIIII'IU I
c~~p~moo~y~u~ilatioo~d. ~~sla~d~lhe~ren~"C~ .m~~~~~=;~T-~~~~~--h~~~n-~II~~~=·:~C~o-~~~-c~~-~-~~_~~~g~m~R~'~U~~~~~M~O~~-:~IL~O~~~T~~~~-.-(~'~~4~q-k-~~R~~~·~~~,N~d~~~~~e~.~.'~'~N~~~~~.·~~:~

Ferguson and Hedricks leaped into waro of the hospital for three days - .fB . :15) Movie: W.ynt',WDlld2Mike Myers ..... ', 'PG,13· IMovie: Project ShedowchtHfIll 'Nfl' IcomtClv 1{:1.5)ComtdvHour Mo.:
lhe water, With their bare hands,they Friday through Sunday. She was lit 5:15)Mov": TM Hallie Mo.: BeelGirt, MaoeteJlle Stown·lI 'RJi:4S) Movie: The Ptllean Brie' Julia RoOMS ... 'PG'13' MoM:

lifted the car off Lana, "We dragged transferred to a private room on fli) WlldhorM'" WII"NllloIIIFrlendl MUlicCity'!'onlglll I.r._ ClubD.t11c8 frIIIfIdI
her about 15 feel upto the tap of the Monday.,Oue s who were two of her fa &ty.2OC)OINell Step ~Y'IIIfI_ lMljeal MovieMaglc KnowZoneIBeyond 2000 [llyaltri_ liiIiiiC.1.vlt1ilii4
bank, Her Ilps were blue andher skin first guests. Hedricks and Ferguson. m
had no color," Fe~guson and' of course. ' .Rocll1onlFIMt Blaar~v AlE in Canter! LIw' Order I

. . . 8) [)Hlgnino IDtsiQrling [ll"lOIvtd .. nltri.. Movie:BlindWllntil(1989) VICtoria PIJIlcI/Jar u'. UnIOlvwl My","" ~
Hedricks said. There is absoluicly no doubt in the• fD SpttCI .IPr.uBol .MaJ~L_8 ... bIIISanFranClscoGIlIO!SaIHOuslonAslrO$ PnuBIII ·11!IaI~ HASCAll:

• We had been told she had been mind of Lana's fa!her or Lana, or -m In Ih.Hdlotlhll Night In 1M Hntollht fight Movie: Momml. DtM... (1981) F8y~ Dunawav, SreveForrest,,,, IIoVle:
under water for 10 minutes," anyone else. that had it not been for. m Doug )CI.i... Jelnni, IJeannieJelnnie IJeannle ,IJeIIll1It: IIJelllnl1l Till M,T,'MDON ·V~ DYIIi
Hcdrickssaid. Lana said she was .\a~r Hedlicks and Fc."rg· I.lSOD, I ana Parsons.

___ '1 m Wings IWinga Murder. She Wrote Movie: WeeI!ena.1 Birnie', P989} ... Wlnaa WI.. ~
lold that her friendhad been holding would not have survived the plunge m .Cl!llinot CruuCIot .rt.JOM 1\~.lanllf' de Amor .BI.nftl1ldot.I,Bienvt:nldDl Nllliclero P,I_o V_a
her hand, intOlhal.b",ckishwa~r~linedguny. m lAaInd. IDI",'IIf. GratBIItIIH~ClvilW.r TIII,Century B.... (n... ure ~lIIItIHalCivilW. CllllUry

"l squeezed his hand and then my Hedricks said his panner Ferguson m .New ScoobyDoll Movies Flint~1 ·IJtlaona Bugs'Dlflv: 1[:10) TomandJtrJy 1 NIw $coolly ,000Melvin TIIIIIIHHdI
hand wem limp," Lana said she was has a trait thai he used to laugh at him

"Wh:nelse can you say 1)ut'lhank
you," Lana's father said as he
looked al his daughter through red bUI
dry eyes. "Thank you is .not
adequate, but wahl else ca:nyou
say?" the quivering, barcly audible
voice of a than'kful falher asked.

"Hersiu.ing Ihete is Iheonly thing
.1need," Hedricks said. .

F

10 PM 10;30 11 PM

. y;RIDAV
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I -.Camp Lani-Wa
,. Campers at~amp Fire's day camp view Tyson Foerster as he describes Indian clothing and
~ cust~ms as Tyson Patterson models the clothes. There were 23 youth in attendance at Camp
·. Lani- Wa .held Monday through Wednesday at the Camp Fire Lodge where they also heard
; presenrations from a horseshoer and a cowboy who talked about cowboy gear and recited
: poems. Campers did archery, painted T-shins and had a sleepover,
•

~Baby bottle tooth decay needlessly damages
i 'young teeth, causing chipping, infection
! By CHARLOTTE HUFF generaUy cost between $1,000 and Science Center study.
~ Corpus Christi Caller-TImes S 1,500 per e hild, Toddlers generally "If you don't chew the food wen,
~ . CORPUSCHRISTI.Texas~Every needtobe.hospitaliz~forthecrowns y~ ,!e not digesting it well;' he
: time Johnny Galan cracks a crooked or extractions, dentists say, ~au~ said. ··Ifyou lose the baby teeth very
: grin,fourstainlessSleelcrownsshine the~ ·are too young to remam still early, you can develop orthodontic
iout from his four top front teeth. dunng l~e procedure and require problems a~d y~u may .need braces.
: The S-year·old. returned last week anesthesia. And. speaking IS a major problem.
: to the dentist's officeto get. 13 more . Following Lhe removal Qf bacteria , The tongu~, ins.lead ofstopping wilh
, of his tiny baby teeth crowned. a the c~o.wns are used to restore the the Ilecl.h, u nICs. OU1, so there are
; rinal. dercnsive measure to combat rem~mmg, tooth~prc~emi~e: the certain words .Ithey (the children)
: ongoing tooth ~a)'. dev~lopment of mfections m thai cannot pronounce wen." .
: "I brought .him in because his par,t!cul.ll!'_looth. .. Unhealthy teeth also can help
~ teeth were really bad and he was If It s $1,000 a suuauon and spawn unhealthy permanent teeth,f complaining." sKid Blanca Flores, ther~~.12,OOO children., then it's.a ~arcj~-God~y said. "Caviti~s ara.an
: Johnny's aunt and. guardian. .. $]2 million ?ro~le~, which lome IS mfectl~u~ disease," he said .. "It's
! By the time Johnny came to live 100 m liCh f~~somethm~ thal could be transmissible. Ifyou have the pn!'l.ary
; with her. Ms. Flores was no stranger prevented, Lopez sa!d., '.. (baby)tceth roucnor full otoaviues,
• to baby botUetooth decay _ a . Based on local dentiSts. estimates once thepermanent ~eeLh~ome out,
: condition that pediaUic dentists call of a $1,500 to $2,000 pnce tag per they are commg out m an infectious
: both preventable and frustratingly procedu~.lhelotal ~il~could~sily envjron":'cnt.... . .
.pervasive. . be more !han $;18.:mllhon. In ,fiscal .:Tw() .mgredlents arc nc~ded to

Flol'CSsaid she learned to wean her ye:a".I994. Medicaid spem neady $83generale the dange.rous acids that
children off the boUlelhe hard way,. mitlion on _dental pll~ed.ures. ~ltack the ((~th's enamel. The first
after taking her son,Benjamin- now Parents not on M~lcald arc not so ~sthe bacteria that commonly reside
4 - to the denlist two years ago. !ucky. L.()c.al denusts say that In it P j -on' mouth. The second is a

"OnthelOppartofthec.eeIh,Iwas . msurance will often co~er1hcde~tal sugary liquid· milk, fruit juice or
noticing dark black. And his teeth costs, but not lhe hospital operaung soda.
were starting to break off:' room costs, which can easily reach
. The four teeth hail become so $1,500.

infected thallhey needed to be pulled, . Whe/l caught in thc i.nilial stak~s,
• she said. Their removal had a definUe the decay can be reversed wuh
: cffect on Benjamin's speech. cleaninga~d Huoride treatment s, 'If
: "Sometimes, when lie used. to say the ~et;ay IS @dvancc~, the dal!'0ged
: 'Christmas.' be would say more like too.lh _IS covered wnha whue or
: 'fi,tmes,' .. she said. "He wouldn't stainlesssteel crown or a treatmcnt
: pronounce the C's and the T's." can be done on the baby tooth,
: Baby bottle .lOOth decay • followedby a cro.w~. Or it ~ay need
: sometimes referred to as nursing to be pul~ed cnt~rel~. w,lIch. could
: decay- needlessly damages young lead 1;0 dlffic~ltles In chewing or
: teeth, causing them to chip and speaking,
: sometimes leads to painful infections Heightened education efforts by
: in children years ShOTtof kindergar- the Medicaid and WlC programs
; ten, dentists ,say. . . appear to have put a dent in. the
: Orten by !he time parents see problem, Martin said. "I see alot
:.brownish spots on their children's more younger children coming into
: teeth, Itihccondition has advanced so my office, which is good because we
: far Ihat expensive crowns or tooth. can get to Ibem sooner," he said.
: extraction are the only solutions, Ihey Many limes, though, the condilien
, say. is far advanced by lhe lime it's
· "It's a terrible disease," said visible, dentists say. The decay
: pediatric dentist Kenneth Wicdenfeld. begins first on lhe back of the teeth
~ "The little 2· to 3·year-olds. They and then works around the side until
: come in and smile and their front four brownish discoloration emerges,
: teeth are decayed. You think, 'Oh, my sometimes with the appearance of a
: God. That.child has horrible teeth. ,.. dark shadow between the teeth,
· The public healthissue also is a "The biting edge oflhc tooth will
: major economic one fot the state, break off and they (the parents) will
: accordi.ng te Texas Depanment of say,'Oh,. lheteeth are chipping,' ...
: Health statistics. In 1994,the Martin said. "What. has happened is
: Medicaid program paid for. an the whole back..side of the tooth has
: estimated 12.000 children h~pital· decayed."
: ized for dental treatment, said G.M. Most parents are stunned, he said.
: Nana Lopez, chief of the bureau of "I get Ions of mothers who just sit
: dental services at the Texas Depart- there and cry."
: ment of Health. Roughly 85 pen::ent Parents may say it's "only ·the
: of the cases are believed to involve baby teeth," but it's 8 painful
: tooth decay. problem Ibalcanaffectotheraspecls
: The issue is a major one for the of a child's development, said'
: state' Medicaid,program.gi.venlhatGarcia-Godoy. who ,conducted the
: hosp.italiulian and delltal'tteatmenl .1994 University of Texas Health

·/.IIIIIIiiIIIIIiIiIiiII-_- ........ ----~ .....-----_.,

A 1994 dental school study
conducted by the University of Texas
HealUlScience Ccnler at San Antonio
found thatI7pcrcent.ofl,300 Hisillnic
children receiving WEe (Woinen. .
Infants and Children) services anthe
McAUen area. were diagnosed with
the decay.

A.similar study of 1,500 Hispanic
children in San Antonio found that] 5
pen:cnt of !heir ICCIhhad been aifeclOO.
Previousstudiesof Anglos and blacks
show that the dental condition is ~
conmon in those ethnic groups as well,
running at slightly more than JO
percent, said Franklin Garcia-Godoy,
a pediatric dcnJisl and principal
inv.csli.gator in the 1994 stludy.

Practical concerns push denial care
low on the list of some families'
priorities, he said. "In the lower
socio-economic levels, you are Ihinking
about how to get the bread to the table..
And that's the main concern. So who
is really going to be thinking abou-t
teeth?"

Wilat's so frustrating is that the
condition is easily preventable, said
Duane Martin, a pcdiatr.icdentist who
esttmatcs that 30 to 4ppe['ccm 'of his
practice involves baby boule loo~h
decay. "Kids~ teeth shouldn't have
to hurl," he said. "These things do
hurt once they gel advanced enough.
That's what usually brings them in.
The kids cry all night. long. "

Prevention, dentists say, is a simple
two-step mauer, .

One: Don't allow your child lO
breast- or beuie-reed unless hungry.

Two: Wean Ulechild off the boule
by the time bear Stieis 12monlhsold.

rom lhe peopk who brought you 'The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
••••••·.,•
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Texos Country Reporter
C,o.okbook ...
the cook.book
everyone is talki~g about!
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110m ...... a1a.popuIitT'Y Ihow
hoMed by Bob PhlIfIPIt
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Deaf Smith County 4-H to hold
trap shoot at Hereford' Gun Club

The 14th annual Deaf Smith
County Invitational 4-H Shooting
Sports Trap Shoot will be Saturday
at the Hereford Gun Club with
eompetition fOr individuDts -and.two
person teams. 11he club is located easl
of Hereford on aighway 60, adjacent
to the Hereford .Airport. Registration
will be 'rom 8 -te 9 a.m., with
competition beginning .at 10 a.m.

Practice rouads can be fired
beginning 11B I.m.

1beevent whiehisopen to all area.
4-H membel:s will have: I one 'time
enlly fecofS5per4.H shooter. This
fee. w.ill cover entry for both
individual and two person team
competition. TheN w.ill be a $5 per
round charRe for lII'Iets.COSI of

prac:l.icerounds will bcS4 per round.
All 4-H members must furnish their
own shells for all events.

Prizes will be aWlI'dedto farst lhru
fOUl1h place in both individual and
two person team competitions in
Senior, Junior. Sub-Junior Divisions.

. High Point County 'team Trophies
wiD be given in. the Senior. Junior and
Sub-Jll.nior DivisionS!

1bc Iboot will be 80vemcd by the
Thxu 4~H shooting sports rules and
aU4-H IhooIen must have adequate
eye and ear protection in order to
paniciparo.

IndivIduals planning to attend or
baving questions. can conlaCt Dennis
Newwn- or Vance Christie,: Counly
Extension A..gents,at the Deaf Smith
County Offi.ccof the Texas Agricu I~
lural Extension Service at (806)364-
3573 or Alben Sciumbato, Deaf
Smith Cou_nty 4-H shooting sports
leader, at (806)364-5674.

Refreshments and IWich will be
available for purchase at the Gun
Club. .

Dennis Newton, Deaf Smith
County Extension Agcnl.said lbat
this will be an cJliceUentopportunity
for 4.H mtmbeJstoprtpare for the
State 4-H Trap Shoot to be held in
San Antonio July 26~29. .
. 4-H programs conducted by the
Texas AgricullUfa1Extension Service
are open to all youth regardless of
scx:ioeconomic level, race, 'Color,sex,
handicap or national origin.

Contest to encourage use
of natural fibers in clothing

The second annual Make-It-With·
Denim contest win be held on Aug.
3.1 in Littlefield ..

Th is con test is opento both adults
. and youth. The competition is being

held .inconjunction willi the Denim
Feslival plan--" "'ore Aug 31 S t 4·... fllL'U.II .• _., - ep. .

Participants may enter gannents
or accessories made of denim.
Garments wiD b.e modeled by Ihe
conleStaQu and accessories will be
displayed.

Objectives of the Make-It-With-
Denim conlCSa are to encOurage
study, promotion and use of denim
f.brics and to recognize individuals
who use their knowledge of natural
f!ben~· sew .pnnenlS and aceesso-
nes made of 100 perceQt. denim.

Judging will be hOld late in the
afternoon of the 31st. A SlyIe 'show
will be held Ibat evening. All
contestants will receive recognition
for their enlries.'Ibe top three entries
in each age t8tegOry will receive
additional awards~Abraham Lincoln delivered the

Gettysburg Address four months
after the historic Civil War battle
was fought. 1bosedesiringentry information . The ~ To See:

ShouldcontactloanChandJer.Lamb n' , I . Jeny Ih. 1pnwI,'CW
CouOly.ExtensionAgenral806-·385_· 801N.1Wn ,
4004 ,or contact· local county -.,;d - . (108) 384-3181
extension agent, Beverly Harder at 8l1li Filii!"'" ~
364-3573. HorN~; BIoarnIngIon. IIIiI'IOIt

Comprehensl "e cowerale of,loeal newland
lIapPCIIIIIIS III Dear SMith Counly can lie
found only In TflleHereford Brand!

Insur~d Certificate ofD~posit
Simple ..
Inte.rest"'· 5Year 5.550/0 Simple

.lnterest··3Year 5.350/0
5.35% APV·

$5.000minimum deposit
5.55% APV·

$5,000 minimum deposit
Federal insured uptoS1OO,OOO. CD. available from institutions nationwide. !

Issuer in(orma.tion availa~le on reqqelt. ¥ay be sut>jec~~ in~re8t. P.enalty for
. early WIthdrawal. Effect,ve 7120195 Subject. to availabihty. SImple mterest.

IKE S~NS • 508 S. 251tULE AVE. • (808)384-0041 ~~155-4104

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.®
MtmbII' .... YOII! Stock, Inc. Ir'Id s.curil~ 1nwtI00_Pr..0I.ectlon Cor~ Ilion .

Panhandle Paging
"The Paging Professionals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Ofte.ring D.igital, Voice &. Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T•.Services .
(806)364 ..7311 • s. Hwy385 • Hereford '

"We Reach Thousands
3 Nil Lee
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great Giflll! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cootbook
everyone is ralking about 256 pages
featuring qUOItS on recipes I1UIging
from 1944 War Worker roDs to a
creative cancoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.9S at Hereford
BNpd. 17961

TRASH" TREASUREs
Dan' pay t to own.,,-, hnoI or

.""" fot~""on·
....... II1II ......

I 1 . 1.aN. Main, HenIbd, Texu.......
•••

Heredity" what Ie" the ........
eDt. of aleeDq.er wODderlD8
about eaeb other.

-t..ureaee J.Peter

1A. GARAGE SALES
- .~

Garage Sale: 708 Miles. Fri. 8 to 3.
Clottiing.shQeS. roys, &. lots of misc.

29826

, Yad Sale:: lS)l17IhSl (By 0lnnuIly'
Ohurc.h), Fri. &.. SI1. 8 til 11. lois of
AUlD Parts I:.lots of misc. items.

, 29827

Garage Sale: 806 E 3m. Saturday 8:00
A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Beds. chairs. tables,
~PS. couches. pictures. bedding and
misc. 29829

Garage Sale: 4OCS,Blevins. Fri. ,&:Sat ••
.8 to ?? .3 family .sak. 29832

!~----------------
Yard Sale: 139 Beach, ThurSday &:
Friday, 9:30 til 11. 29833

GlngeSale: 1516 Blevins. Fri .•&. Sal.,
7:30 tilnSmall dining table. toddler
clOlhc:s. S~s •.lots of misc. 29834

Rebuilt Kirbys, Iflprice with
W8nBnty. Ocher name brands $39 &.
..,.Salcs4:tqJ8ironallmakesinyour Yard Sale: 248 N.W. Drive - Wed.-
home. 3644288. 18874 Sal 10:00 til n. NO EARLY

LOOKERS. 29844

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ence
1 Crime 3 Board-

outing: waIk',.
Inc IpMneI

11 iNot 4 l11IH8fOt8
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J. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale:: 1984 Cadillac-S2Soo. 1985
FonJ F-lS04x4. $4500. Call 364-S473.

29742

Gel a free digilatwelUte system willi
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath dou~e-wide FttRent 2.BR hoose. Deposit required.
and have' payments under what rent Call 364·2131. 29820
costs. Our prices have big cities beat, - . .

, 1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440
, ... . .. ,'For Rent: 2 BR apt.,. SlOve, fridge,

. . . . 1aundIy fidliIies available. Fmre.d "
A,II Ne~ Tnple-wide COf!1p1ete with I Water &: Cable paid ..Can364-4~'
lw:ge bwll-on deck on display now. 29821
Free 18" RCA Salellite dish with New
Home purchase. Limited quantities. ---~~----.::...---
Po r t a le s Mobile Homes, ForRent1WoBRhouse.s275,alllOOlh
1-800·867-5639 DL 366. 29602 and $50 deposit. CaJi 364-6759 after

3:00'p.m. "'29824

Wc.-einll:reSled inobtaining an earIly
day city ·sueet. lamp. Please Can
364-4338 at Deaf Smith County

Nice. Iarp. unfurnished apartments. MWIeUID. 29823
RefrigeraIed air, two bedrooms. You
lIlY ally ea:trk-we ply !he rest. S3QS,OO
month. 364-8421. 1320

No aperience, $500 10 $900
Self-lock storaje. 364-6110. woekIy/polt.ntialprocessingmortgage

1360 ,rcf~ Own Hours. (714)502-1520
_________ ~_. ICXll241 (24 hours) 28125

EldoradO Anns ;\PIS,. 1 &. 2 bedroom·
unfurnished, apIS. re:frigeralCd. air,
laundry, free cable, ·waacr, & guo
364-488~ . 18873

Paloma Lane Apartmenl5: 2 bedroom
available. Clean, neat. grounds
maintained. applicaJ:ion required, $110 Help WanlCd: Truck. drivers needed
security deposit. 364-1255 EHO. with Class A. COL to hauJ Sand &

. 25908 Gravel. Paid vacation and bonus after
_ . one yeN'! scrvioo. MOlel furnished.

. . Call Phung Emmons ThJcIei'lg :at (806)
Need~basungespa::e1Needa.place ' 364 SSIS. 29788
to have a garage' sale? Rent a
mini-storage. 1\vo sizes available.
3644370. 29342

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. .
101An. ID, ' 1:00' - ,I:. _
Lola,of ChId,.,. ctoIfteI, .

CIUI.-':~ Sftoea. Top. Aclulll
~ -.....,-........ clou.aLoto' ....c.
... btlnl---. ao ,._ ....... ;",;",;,,;iioioiio.... -.;;,,;;;;.;..;;~~;;..-I
b-.l~ ........,.A-. ..
.... on~ __ nD~cIWIge...,...,......, .....

-no... MTE
1..... _d .Ii
,2-"1*·-.1 .21
a .... l*~ .:rI
4d¥ ....~ ....
, .... I*~ .W

For Sale: 1.982Chev. Impala. power
& air conditioner. $900.00 cash. can
364-0865. 29839Yard Sale: Friday,8 to S &: Saturday 11- _

8 lO 4. 9U 13111St. 29841

Best. dell in town. 1 bedroom
efficiency a,partments. Bills paid. red

! brickapartmeD1S. 3OObloct Wcst2lJd.
,364-3:566. 920

For Rent; A large storage building -
large front over-head door. 5100.00.
Call 364·1 U 1. 29791

. For Rent: 2, BRApt.. stove. fridge,
dishwasher. disposal. fireplace, fenced
patio, storage. Gas &. water' paid. NW
area. Call 364-4370. 29814

ne..... ot'll:usand1be Roads or
New Mexico ~ tor sale 8J: 1be Garage Sale: 228 Ave. D - TIllD'S. 3 10
Hen::ford BIWKIin book form. $12.95 "!AAidBy8 kI??Locsofboysmhc:S,
cach, plus tax. Disoover roads you SIze SIO 7. lOyS,household&: misc.
never knew were there. Hereford 29846
Brand,313 N. Lee. 24751 I ~__!. __

For Sale: Classic, one owner-1967
0Ids. ClSupreme, 2 dr. IP/I good . . .'
condition inside &. out Low mileage. Va. 16X60.198~ Model. needs some
newbaUery.$3SOO.CaJI364-1132and. weB. Was ~14.SOO. now 5U.999.
leave message. 29774 ,Includes delave{)'. Lowpayrnents.

Portales Mobi.l,e Home.s.
! ]-800-861·5639 ..D.L 366. 29ti03

For Sale: Kid Pony. Gentle Grey Filly,
6 years old. See 6 miles North on
Hwy. 385, or CaD 364-3565.

29831

For Sale: 5 cases of pint canning jars
- 53.00 dozen. elecmc rreadmiJI -
$lSO.OOCall Sharon - 258-7358.

298.35

Garag~ Sale: 131 Ave. I - Fri I;Sal
2 SIeI~ dining 18b1e, bicydes, cloIhes.
a.i9lmalIIUft', baby ckJda. 350 (my
heads It more. 29847

Garage Sale: 421. Ave. G • Fri. &: Sal..
·8 lOS. Bike's. tools. day bed. cross
bow. items too nwnerous to mention.

29848

Garage Sale: 2M Weslem -.Fri. &. Sat.
1bru (3) reserved seal tickets to - 8.10nom. Baby items, Cumir...-e. small
Cowboys - Buffalo Bills. July 29 at cblldren IDadult clothing. 29849
cost. Call 364-3223. 29845

For Sale: Carpel- 13 fl. & 8 inchea
• 18 a 53'.00 sec at Red Carpel
Inn. C8l1 364'()S4Q.

Gamge Sale: 603 Star • Fri. &: Sat -
810 4~3 family, small fumiue, kitdten
items, clodles, toys. e-omfoncrs.

29850

I

"'P"!!!!!",,-~- ... __!!II"'I'-~"~arage SIIe:.343Slad,ium •Friday 12
ul 1'1 A SllWday 9 ul 11. Furniture.
Bicycles. caming jars, clothes, boob.
aloes more. 298S1 Herer fII aal ret.11

r-~~ .....----- ....I t.....,. etron Ie III JOlir
Gage Sale: 218 Beach· Friday 8 to ' MUFFLER SHOP, -- SIMp III"",,,,,, tile
S - Moviq 4: Jots of scuff. 29852 CR_OFFORD'AUTOM-.-.O-~.VE leal' ne,IMIpIllppOrtJot!rdllU'dl,,I.' )'our".,OIIr..an a.- ••It,.

«, Free Eltlmal .. '
fGr All Your Exhaust ,Naida

Cell: 364-7650
.GIrqe SIIe: 303 Avc.l-tburs.,. Fri.,
a SIt ~.• ,10 .S •.Baby clothes .t: ,adult
dodIes.fumilUle .t: much: more.

. ~S3

o..ae &lie: 720 Ave. F· sa"Sun. '
(III. .. beIIiDd).. . .810 s.lmt=.· .... afc.-,....-~

For Sale:: Boat &: 1QOU)r. &.b'ailer. 40
lIP Mariner 1'llOIOr. excellert. oondilion.
S 1000.00.243 Aspen. Call 364-6489.

29828

FOR SALE: 1979 GMC 4x4
Pickup. 350 engine, tool box,
$.2000.00. 1983 Ford 1/2 Ton on
B,utane, 300 engine. tool bO!l, gated
Pipe racks. $2000.00 .. Call 364-
S32A or 344-2087.

Muffler Masters

atHenlcri AutD·c::'4nt«
Bring -)WI'ahau.t probIan..

whethwftnisn or cIomeKie wlUeIe&
14JII.,•• • ,..0990

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum, M:otor CO. i

, :

Clc.?11USN/ Cars & TflIcks
350 N. 25 Mile· 364-3565

-

4. RE.G.L EST A TE

For Sale: New 2 BR. 1 balh. Several
models, payments under 5200. per
month. Full 5 yr. structural warranty.
Free 18 inch Satellite Dish with
purchase. 1-800~867-S619. DL
366/Ponales Mobile Homes.

29658

For Sale: 1989.161180.3 BR, 2 Bath,
hardboard. siding, ceramic lire noors.
'Set up in Porta1es Park by university.
Ready La move into. Ponales Mobile .
Homes. 1-800-867-S639. DL 366.

29659

-APARTMENTS: '
BlueWater

~.EA.t.NCl .... C=l'UGHTS I ,","IDED .. .
AIrt_onlnciaml.~~.tr
1,2. ~,4, bItmI. CALL'VIdd If ..... 1'O!:MYb
iIIIIrmIIon& ..... 1Mp11ca~1

. ....".

-

6. WANTED

~ otreoerecompensa por
informaci6n tocan.tedeuna
mujeryhombre con 2 nii'ios
que se acusan de robarse 2
peres chihuahuas de 230
Ave. C. Por favor de llamar
a 364·4537 sf uste sabe
donde estaran,

CoJ.IeF SbJdentwoold like yatI.mowing I'

and odd jobs fr.-summer.CalJ 364·1854· ,
or 364-4288. 29648

•••
Riches .nd power are but

8if18 of bliDd r.te. where ••
8000nell g the re.oI1 or one·.
ownmerlu.

See our Ne.w~rjple-wide with sliding
g~ doorin kl!Chen,. o~ing ro large
bw)t on deck. Fireplace InGreal room .
The Newest and the best is atPonale:s
Mobi.le Homes. 1-800-861·5639. OL '
366. - 29830

Wanted: Y'" mowing, flower bed.
I'CUODIbIe 4: dependable. Call
364-41 S9 and leave message.

29819

-

8. HELP WA,...TED

Need MflCd .Nurses' aides for 2 to
10 pm &: 1010 6 am shifts. Also need
med~ r~21O.10pm s!rlftconLact
ChItIene· Pictaek al231 Kmgwood or
ea11364-7113. 28944

LIlIa.,.
Busy'~ .=:~e=ence is heIDfuf. Paid holida~

EIld group 1n9urime. CIc:Jsed
SunCiays. NO PHON'E
CALLSr Aa:Jv1n ~at K·Bobs. 215 S.~25Mile Ave.

nled
Need an

experienced I

computer technician
with excellent

people skills and a
great attitude.

Apply in person- with
resume at the

Texas Emplqyment
CommiSSion,

700 N. 25 Mile Ave.
, ·IE.O.E. .

DRIVERS

TEIC_ Corp. is now interviewing
qualified drivers for lhe.ir tlient.
S~ Tank Lines .. FuU and Pan
~meemploYmenlayailabie. Steere
'DInt Lanes Rcquua 12 month
ve:riflablc1'lactorTnUIer experi~
c:nce. CDL license wilh flu Mat
Ind IItIbt endorsement. musl be
21 )'11. of lie. pass DOT PhySical
Ind DnA, Screen. Cal (806) 647-
3185. Mon. Ihru Fri. 9 AM 10 S
PM.

CASHIER

Startina Salary: SS.SO/hr

A job description and application
fmn may be picked up alme Waler
Office 11City Hall, 224 N. Lee St.
Application fonn must be returned
IOthcCity Manager·s OffICe. P. O~
Box 2217, Hetefard. Tx 79045.no
ilia' than 5:00 P.M.• Friday, July
21.1995. .

TheY'ire Just for yo~,everydC1f,
I I in the Hereford iBrand. .

Call Jean watts today at 364-2030 and get a classified
to work for YOll.



ROUND-UP
Pipe-WIck~pllcalor-Pipe-Wick Shaklee Prod Id b .CI de & Lee
Mounted On HI-Boy. Row Crop, Cave. 107 A~~~. c~n I64-1073.

I Volunteer Com ·3(Tor 40" iRows ' (Hereford, Texas). '29614
Call O'BrI•• 2&H247

Cia
-

11. BUSI ....ESS. SERVICEPART-nME
DRIVERY

IVEIm
t=sm up 10$10 per hour,

must ,be atlesst
18ylS. old & must have:
- cumvat driver's Icense
-proof of IiabiIty insurance

I • - a good driving recon:I.~;an,-
\M) PIzza

aD S. 25 MIa Avenue· 384-4082

TIle HmI..t ....... n y,JaI,20.I995-· ,

Su an mith .d cr"bed by
ex-boyfrie d at murder trial

I HARVEY'S~wn Mower Re,pair.
. Tune-ups. 011 change, blade
stwpening. etc, 70S S. -Main. Call
364-8413. 29362

By JESSE J. HOLLAND
Associattd Press Writer

'UNION, S..C. (AP) - Jurors in
Susan Smith's murdertnal heard the
words written by an ex.-boyfriend Ihat
prosecutors say 'drove the young
mother to kill her two .500S: "I jUSl
don't want children."

In a leuer to Ms. Smith written a
week: before 3 -year-old Michaeland
14-month-old Alex were drowned in
a lake. Tom Findlay described her as
"intelligent. beautiful, sensitive,
understanding ...

But he said the two of them could
. not have a relationship, in part

------------------------------------

because be does not want children.
"Susan, .1could really Callfor you ..

... But lite I 'have IOld you before,
there are some things about you tbat
uen', suited for me, and yes, lam
speaking about your children," he
wrote.

"I'm sure tbat your kids are good
kids, bUI it .MB1Jy wouldn't matter
how good mey may be ... ,tbe fact is.
I just don't want children. It

- 1be ~ lettel'. written Oct .. 11
and given to Ms. Smith on Oct. 18.
was read aloud in court Wednesday
dlil.mg Findlay's testimony.

He told die jury duting more wan

two hours of testimony dial Ms.
Smith is "very caring,. v~ry loving·
a good friend to everyone." But he
also said she claimed io ha.ve had sex
with his .falher and her stepfather,
then later recanted the story about
Findlay's father - who also was her
boss.

Findlay testified that Ms. Smith
hadlJuee'COIIversalions with himOcI.
25. tM day she sent her car rolling
into John D. Long Lake with the boys.
strapped .inside. _

The flrst time, she told him her
ex-h u5.band threatened LOtell people
she had sex with his father. Cary
Findlay, and her stepfather. Beverly
Russell.

The next time. she tried to return
his sweatshln, "She said, 'I "'lanl to
give you this because I may not see
you again,''' Findlay said, "It.
seemed very cleat she wassuicidal."

The third time, she returned with
her sons and a friend, Susan Brown.
and recanted the story about his
father, Findlay sald, She seemed a.
liule shaken, but less dislrauglU than
earl ier. he said. That was the last.time
he saw Michael and Alex,

Findlay'slell.cralsochastised Ms.
Smith for kissing Ms. Brown's
husband at an Oct. IS party at
Findlay's ap:BCtment. "You know.
nice girls don't sleep with married
men," he wrote.

BusinCS$ for salt: Carpet cleaning &
Pire & Water Restoration Service Co.
Unlimited possibilities. For further
details contact Mart Lindsey -, (806)

! i 364-4190. 29678

LaI~!;!!'WI!!t!!!!.1!!at!i!;!;!f1..I1 Galaxy Siding & Construction: 1r---~~------..I Windows, steer roofs, remodeling
additions, pole barns. If )'ou need ail
honest hard working crew, call
1-8QO-640-1640. 29746 .

AXYDLBAAXR
Is L ON'G FE L.LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for thetwQ D's, etc ..Single .letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hint~ ..Each day the code letters are different.

9. CHILD CARE

I wiu provide Christian Child Care in
my honle (M-p) ..Dependable!lld have
good references. Call Nyla @
364-6701. 29816

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offm:d nights and Saturdays .• 11..... ,,1 Will include ucket dismissal and
insurance discount. Por more

,information, call 289-58SL
1COO23-004: 700

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

· Reward olTered ror
leading 10 the whereabouts
taking 2 Chihuahua puppies
home at 230 Ave. C. Call ~'''';'.J.

We buy scrap .imn, melal. aluminum
cans, au batteries, lin,copper & brass ..
364-3350. . 970

Garage Door and Opener Repair &.
Replacement. caD Roben Betzen,
.289-5500. If Na answer Call Mobil,
344-2960. 14231

Tree trimming & removal & regular
lawn cleaning, garden and lawn I'OIOr
liUering. rolOniller renting. Ryder
Lawn &; Garden. 364-3356. 25532

Guido d'Arezzo, an italian I

monk, revolutionized music In
the 11th· century by developing .
• notation system and a method
·01'lght~.lnglng.

We buy cars &. pickups running or not
running. We sell uscdaulO pans .0( all
kinds. 364~27S4. 27574

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HER,EFORD
SINCE 1979

3~1281

Steve Hy,lnger
1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Schlabl

.'··.'.'.-
",-,~
:: I

.'
~I
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"
"
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13. LOST & FOUND 1·20 CRYPTOQUOTE

OALKELREPL GDL TDLL FR IR

GB' FAL'S EPLG.BL FALS ZBZGPPS

JWJFGFL LGHA RFALD.-LDJH

ARTTLD
Yesterday's Cryptoquote;THETHIl\lGS WE.KNOW

BEST ARE THE THINGS WE HAVEN'T BEtN
TAUGHT.-VAUVENARGUES·

We have two (2) sets of keys at the
office at we Hereford Brand.Plca'iC
come by to idcntify. 29079

1--------------------------------
Found: Red Dashund - female'. about

: 1 ~ear old. Found on Country Club
Dnve. No, collar or I. D.-Call
364-5407. 29838

Ms. Smith. 23. could face the
death penalty ifeoavicted,

I MilD Mnp with Cryptoquotes? Call ,~ _
permlnute,loucI'I.tonelrolaly pnones. (18+~,) A KIng Features
Service. NYC,S~"e anstlull ofdolilfs whc~ you usc Drllnd

·Clusin.cd Ad., Call J4S4.20JO. I....;". ----oiiiio------- ----------- -==-.· ...
! !

Let us. show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

I 1

TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS is th culmination of a
mammoth project that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. When you get
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll
wonder how you ever traveled the Stale with-
out it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps (hat show
rh complete Texas road system (all 284.,000

. miles) plus just about very city and comrnu-
, nity! ~ xas A&M llnh ersiry 'Cartographies

I.

Laboratory staff members produced th maps,
based on county maps from the tate Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amazing-e-counry and
local road-it lakes, reservoirs, streams. dams,
historic sites, pumping stations. golf cours s,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
100 numerous to list

I I

AT TH'E H,ER'E'FO! D IBRA' D
PICK u:p
YOUR. CO, V
TODAY! plu-,

tax'WhUe S'Up.pUe La t
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"There is a question about how far
school di tricts can go in punishing
studeets before they run afoul of the
law:' said, Jennifer W. Jacobs, a'
Houston la.wyerwho is representing
the Bryan school disU'ict:

II-TIle Hererord. rud, Tllu _ . "July 11,1995 ,

Can schools control exual harassment by student
4wsuit filed by Bryan mother, daughters may determine responsibilities ,-

belore Rowinsky filed SUiL Before !hat.
sexual harassment was covered under
the district's rules for studem conduct.

SlIiC Sen. Judilh Zaffuini. [)'Larodo,
said She is considering legislation thai.
would address sexual harassment in.
public cheots,

But Jacobs and others question
whe!.her schools should be expected
to prevent certai n conduct. She noted
that such conduct can persist even after
students have been punished for it.

"Is it lnappropriinc condu t that
should be punished, or is it a violation
of Tille lX?" she asked.

Row.insky. who has fonned the
Texas Chapler of Parents for Tille IX,
said schools have a moral -if not
legal, - responsibility to prevent
sexual.hamssment between peers. She
said Bryan school officials did n 't take
hcrdauglllers' complaints eriously
until the family sued lbe district. a
claim disputed by Bryan school
officials. .

"One boy put his hands up my
daughter'S skirt and blouse, and
another touchedher genital area, My
children suffered tremendously," she

said. "We pay taxes to get an
education that should have been free
from discrimination."

Rowinsky said ,the incidents
continued for five months, from
September t992 10 January 1993,
when she removed her daughters
from the bus route.

"Things were getting worse. I was
afraid my daughters would be raped
in left them on the bus," Rowinsky
said.

Rowinsky. whose daughters' last
name is different from hers. has asked
that the girls' last names be withheld.
from publication. One daughicr,
Jaqulynn, now in 1Ubgrade, agreed
to be interviewed for t:hisarticle. She
said she and h'er siSler were so
hum iiiated by the inctdents that they
became depressed and withdrawn.

"It made us so frustrated because
we thought itwas our fault that these
things were happening," said
Jaqulynn, IS. "We didn't understand
what we had done to deserve these
things. We couldn't figureit out."

Her sister, Jessica, 17, now also in
11th grade, declined toeommem. But

deal wilhthe thorny issue of sexual
harassment between students.

"Theile's nOLhingin the law thai
SIlysschoolsare lega'lly I.'able, butwe
are taking it seriously 10 make sure
lhlll lhis behavior doesn'lgo on in
public schools,", said Shcllie
Hoffman, director of legal services
for the Texas Association of School
Boards.

Since lhe RQwinsky case was filed.
Hoffman said. the school board
association has helped 989 of Texas'
1,048 school districtS - includiog Bryan
- develop policies 10address sexual
hlllll$smenl among students.

lnapp,q>riate. sexual remarks and
behavior between SIudenIs always ha.ve
been pan of lhc publicsthool.sreUing -
especial l.y on school buses and o!.her
places out of the view of teachers and
principals, Hoffman and Olhers said.

What has chanacd is the way society
views those incidents.

"'n every presenlation I give, J
advise school districts to remove the
words 'Boys will be boys' or 'kids wiU
be kids' from. their vocabularies."
Hoffman said.

The threats of litigation, paying
damages oriosing federal dollars al so
have fueled school districtS' concerns
about the issue. .

. The U.S. Orfice of Civil Rights,
which has the power 10 wilhhold rederal
money from public schools 1ha1en~ge
indiscriminalOry practices,has taken
an aggressive posture in investigating
student-an-sludent sexual harassment
claims. It backs the ideathat sexual
harassment between students in public
schools is a valid elaim under Title
IX,. The ,office oversees Title IX and, •
other fc(!eral civil rights laws.

The office investigated the Bryan
district and found that girls riding the
same bus as Rowinsky's daughters were
called obscene names on a daily basis,
including "whore," "trick" and

," lut." The agency also reponed thal
interviews revealed that boys touched
girls on their logs, genilal areasand
breasts.

The Bryan district adOplcda. pol icy
on sexual harassmem among students
ar~r !.h.eciviI rights invesligtionand

Developing tourism professionals
I - 081 c;»f new UTSA program

In uie San Antonio area, tourism employee." Heller said.
is expected toeclipsethe military as
the No. I cmployer by as carly as
1997. '

']'hat regional growth explains.why
Anheuser-Bush COS., Owner of Sea
World of Texas, endowed S500,OOO
to help UTSA launch thc program.

It's also why Hejlcr designed the
program to be "stakehOlder-driven"
that is, tai lored to the demands of the
industry. •

Reflecting that.his students might
take an anracuons-managcment
course Laugh•.by Robin Carson, Sea.
World's general manager, or an
accommodations -managemem class
laught by Nick Ghawi, general
manager of Ihe St. Anthony HOIeI.

Or they mighttake pad and pencil
to the AJamodome to learn from
spons-basiness guru Robert Marbut
Jr. Marbut also i city councilman for
District 8.

The students also mu I work 20
weeks or 800 hours over the four
years of theprogram on a voluntary
or paid basis.

. ·'.It.givcnlleindustry an opportu-
nity In anon-threatening way to look
at the tudent as along-term

JaqulYM said that bolh sisters' grades
plummeted. Jaqulyon said he-found
it. difficult to pay auennon in class

, and frequenlly ·refused to participate.
~'Myself-esteem just fell apart."

Jacq,ulynnsaid.
Later,. in summer 1993, Rowinski

moved her daughtei'sto another
school district to gel a fresh sian. She
said thal and therapy have helped
&hem rebuild their self-confidence and
interest in school. . -

Bryan school board President Bill
Birdwell said the district moved
swiftly to punish the boys under
disci.plinary procedures. ihat were in
place at lhe time, But those policies
were wrinen for yesterday ":5.
generation and didn't adequately
reflect. today's values regarding
sexual harassment, he said.

"Everybody pretty. much
underslOod what sexual misconduct
was under the old policy. But under
1990 standards. it's a different ball
game," he said.

Distributed by The Associated
Press

ByA. PHILLIPS DROOKS
AUa Allllltroa·Stat man
.AUS11N - For months, two siSiers

at Sam Rayburn Middle School in
Bryan complained to school officials
that their daily ride on the school bus
had become unbe.arable. The
eighth-graders said several boys Futhenncre, sexual hatassment is
called them dcrogatorynnmes and, nota) ways clear-cut, Jacobs said. Far
on one occasion. a boy forced his inslDonce, she said, some students
hand up one girl'sstirtand blouse. might consider the phrase. "Hey

The Bryan Independent School culie, come over here," as harass-
Districuook s&cps to punish the boys, ment, while others might see it as
including assigning scaling on the bus harmless flirting.
IIld puUiDgono boy oft the bus for "We are talking about 13-. 14-.
three days. But, 1CCORfin,g to lJ1egids, and lS-year-o.lds." Jacobs said.
lhc inciacnlS eontinued_"11!cfC is a le,gnlquestiOil about

1'hegirlsand'lheirmother.Debbie tWhetbder~lbeletlXwastem~!t08ePIY
.Rowhuty. sued &be school district in 0 co~ -:ue. ween e~-~ers.
November 1993 fOC' v.iolaling 1itlo Sofar,moslfederald!strlClcouns
IX, • federal education law that ~ve.comc~~~theSideofschooi
prohibits sex discriminatioo ln dlstr~clS.~Ismlssln~ cases ~1;ICh as
schools that RK:cive fedenll money. Ro..,msky s by flndlng thai Title IX
Rowinsky said in the lawsuhthai lIle does nOI apply to sexual halassment
school district failed to protect her between. students. ~o~, some of
girls, Jessica and Jaqulynn. from a lho~cases are begmmng to make
form of sex discrimination _ sexual their way to th~ appellate ~ourlS. In
harassment by other students. Tc~as"lhe Rowm~ky case IS lhe first

At issue is the ex tent of iii school of II.'!, kind t~ reach the appellate !cve~,
district.'s responsibility in preventing CedllloSllld. The ~lh U.S" CIfCUU
and stopping student-to-studellt Cou~t of Appeals 10 .New Orlea~s
sexual hal'llssment. The question is could hear arguments In the case this
cropping up in Texas and across ,the ye~iue IX h 'b id I d to
nauon as couns and school officials - ..,' . as cen ~ I ~Yuse
seeklo determine the role of schools push [or gender eqully In college
in drawing a line between flirting and alhleucs. It has provld«:d ~wome~
hurting. Alleasl five such cases are ath~e.~s more scholarships, belter
pending in Texas. lWO against the faCII~lIesand more sports progr~s.
Bryan dislricL .. Tll!e IX:moved beyond the play~ng

"This behavior is sexual harass- field and IOl0 the classroom ~flcr a
ment as outlined by Title IX .. said 1992 U.S. S~preme Court ru.lIng.ln

. .., ,. that case a high school student (romSylVia Cedillo, director for Stop •. ~-' , '.' . ..' , • I' ,

Harassment in Public Schools, an Gwmnelt'C:~~nty. G'a., charged ~hal
initiative of the Texas CiVil R' hl school officaalsknew about blU failed
Proi . ·I.~·I·,.. ." .' R ~g"..~ to stop a teacher who forc;e~. ~ect Ulilts rePre.scnun~ ~wm_1 unwanted sexual auenu . heand her daughters ID court. tille IX. ".... , Ion ~n " er.
Cedillo said. "says in a nutshell is Cbristine Franklin won the nght to
that no one on the. basis of sex can be sue for monetary damages. . •
denied an cquaJ education." se1'hf c~se addressed the Issue of

, _ .XUD ha assmenl between a school
SChool officials say lhey arc in a official and a student but left

Ca~h-22 because their power to unansweredihe question of student-
'puDish students who misbehave is to-student sexual harassment.
limited by state laws, which r,equire BUI"".xas school districts aren't
them to ~rotect the ri,ghts of aU wruUr. uthecourtstodocide. They
stlldents and educate everyone. are developing lIleir own ipolicieslO

By LESLI lOCKS
511. Antonio Ellpress.New!I
SAN ANTONIO - Victor Heller

was ~PUlY director forlhe Ari.zona.
Offic:eofTOIltism when his .fathet
asked, '~When are you going 10gel
a real job?"

That was years ago.
Now 49. Hdlet h8s yet to leave the

tourism field and today is developing
the University of Texas al San
AnlOnio's program to produce
v,sitor-indusuy professionals.

And by all accounts, it's not only
a real job, it can be a tough job.
. Industry officials nationally are

scruggling to counter !.heir harsh
imqe as low~paying emp.loyers of
low-skilled workers. That makes
attnlCting the best a challenge.

"Tourism is a primary industry,
but the dilemma is that it's a
somewhat invisible industry," said
Heller, who began designing the
business-school's tourism manage-
ment ourriculum shortly after his
family'sarri.valin the Alamo City
Ihree ,ears .8g0.

"m manufacturing, you COunt
widgets. In agriculture, you count
cows. But in tourism, it's more
diff'lCult to identify the loon ts," he
said.

Heller, who was president or the
Texas Travel Industry Association in
A...ua immediately before joining
UTSA. says tourism has an idenli Iy
crisis because Ihe industriaJizedworld
measures output and economic
contribution inl ways biased Itoward
factors sUCh.assales orman ufa~tured
componenlS.

Fon.wwely, early .. in the nexl
decade, die U.S. l>epartment of
Commerce is expected 10 implement
an SIC (-.Iud in&asIriaI e 'fa-
tion) code for lOUri- .

AtId --._ wouIdlOllon

~ IOWIId impuv"- ind '.

GARThere arc roughly 13other louri sm
school programs nationally in colleges
',ofbusiness, Heller said. BulSOl1lC.likc
the Uni.versity of Houston's Conrad
Hilton School or Restaurant
Management, are froc-standing !l:hooIs.

Others arc part of non-business
curricul ums.

For example, Texas A&M
University's parks-and-recreation
program is part of its agricultural
school, whllc ' Texas Tech's
institutional-food program is part. of
its home-economics curriculum. l

And two other San Antonio-area
schools St Philips, a two-year
community college. aod Incan'laJeWord
College, a four-year college offer
tourism program outside of business.
Heller, wbo holds a doctorate from
Arizona State University, says his
graduate would be able to compete
with any others nationally,

"I think. we have a unique
opportunity to do things because we
really have no precedenl," Heller said .
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